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OUrteil Bulls s 8p*sl*lt,
WARDROBE .. To all responsible

N° Cubtoh^paibino and Paintino will receive mjr best attention.COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.
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BL J. EEHOEp D. FISHERI Victor»» St.
BrockvilleTelephone 18a .T-y . > * • n '.

hwCï r^'Ptjfr" ' '^b'-, Wednesday, July 28,1897-;

TUB KLIEBim 1 m RHODES’ SCALP
_ .___ _ _.... M.kL__ - the bed rock, which li Mr. Stanhope Wants Him DO- Prussia. end. that peoplePRuihto “a Yukon ‘MM PO..d from Privy Council- ^ ««SSS a«ui -*=

— Fr^t0'0-‘Ér> S-?a ---_ I ground, which is principally grsvcl. ia H ■ i..uh^ the Sewlh against thp attempt to place power in
i temple .1 ■«» Ire— *e»el—a sc., T.11 jj,aw<^ out by large wood J"*'."“'M "* " r' ““““ the hands of olllciuidom at the eipeoee

' _____ ■____ to toe T.k.e aoftena the ground tor a few inchea, jm, mhv, u< Hr. ck.-k.rlel. of dvU liberty...
* IM BkpeHeme— >» and the per dirt taken to the aurtaoe. IMlM „ Cantor. Wu : The St. Jinnee' Garotte «ay^ JThe

»- “ - nmZrZZZ£'\ tt?Æ^4W tTrZT^"^ of Oom. ! M,™. r„w Cdtrro».

The Working rmpwM-Uw and I gtrlkee haTe been made. _ „ I Loudon, July 26.—The House or worn ______
, htM^ îSLr, wreh.c,hh%.1-h‘lm.r ' A-., rm... '* M

morol ÏU^ÏÎ&A oatjay oHw Atriroa O^tte, J J Ca“ , 7 a7 ^.Teiegraa,
, ^TTdd^P ma1,yUPaWaF- y'SPr £ ^ ^ ^ ^ th. rSL’TTÏ »io2Î

ol the Clevvisnd yesterday me^y eddel I two and in Hcaef®. and into the conduct of af- ç}*^ „n Saturday are somcthmg over
to the mining fever that baa W»t over work, cutting ditches, sluicing drainage,! l>snav Africa Chartered , £100, the undivided whmiiig» ge*“*
l d,y. K'' Sloan, whUe admittiag the «a- SSZ. ^ !«fffh?.S».fett

wharf, where the «tentair we, ’ doubted rlchncae of the Kloadikc eec- After a number of qucetiona, the Hon. , ,, deducting the entry fees from
was thronged with WOU aud ^ jl^SUuhope, Kadiowl mmnber ! ^iuiug, wBuld bear revt.toa and
E”?aamteûk° w^'pÆrod’wK'1^ one other mining coaSSy and miniag erclteJ ta[ Burak.J, mored, amid tood Bedtoal amendment.^ ^ ^ plenH,d with their 

Of th^Ktonditos,” and iokSwUy that ment, Utero «J'™'® g «tSirtS cheera, a reoolntion that the House «- I „mcers that it is proposed tore- 
. nfui Uecaine fllicro. who *“• «* CTleT^» di-ppolntod with I ^ roacluaive character of the | ,.„gIlizt. M„jor Mason's efforts in their

10n each T,he CZZ ? Ü5 Sïs^“ïhU«^ rwk YnkotTf, a region of vast extent and report of the committee, more partionW- beLlt by making him »
10c each ml ronteglon and paas^^tMnr, ^ gn,lt potoihUltfi,. bat at preromt ever, , silure to recoramaid that opectbc %^ndon

vc- di*cu8« l> 'J . • thdur way to Daw I inch of known paying ground has been I . takeu with regard to the ad- CnptP Wliitf won the silvor cup pre*
ïïrtt^?imjor& made no staked off. Mr. P oan wys JJ«« Sitted^oSSSt^ of OcSl Rhodes, and by Sir Donald Snnth, and the

lof their1 toU^utimi to carry out I he has seen he rwdly SJdJg Sat^Mr. Hawkestoy, ti*e attor- Cnuailtt Compass cup was captured

Fe S s »'w^i sssviis r=f/-ur^rd ^r, rai?'. tVMd.^Ædlh“d ^^w^cKTrofnrod to -how the
-Be^HBiEre nghaat|

I a1 futé awaiting the thou-1 as in any part of the civilised world.I as Mirabeau.’’ supported bis

eeisffldafflsdeMsa
asti lÊ-SfttOTâEf^»* ^ SÊSÈiBAÜSÿS

‘«a-rrr^ ««ïm» EjK™frZ'.concerning mv husband, Mr. J. B. Dyer, I I Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Chancellor
mît Se n wrong impression andl Aeetker RbuIM Feliee OMelal i»rites u\ f the Exchequer, said the Dovernment 
Sdîce many to go to Alaska without ettswa AM *• Wealth ef the would have to consider whether Rhodes
means, I °heg to state that the claim, eleadlhe C—iry. should remain in the Privy Council.
Wl,i,;n,rZ’Tî,n'lü i 1 ihIr 1 nï*nfhrr'tnrning Ottawa, Ju.y 2.Î.-A letter w« thi. But hÏ5
„ ^p^ ’̂itVn'SWI »^r1SSa*,SÎ«Æ^Çr|ÆSi; ^!^jBB5r,S^^t,,Si^SrSS

s %Ll 0,1 MornL';:f Z m^„e ,,tween
not 0 to Alaska.” Yours truly, I Fort Oonstaütme, June IJ. Jî| gir William Vernon Harcourt, the .. dm irais of the international Heet

to A,a8Ka- Mre j B Dyer. that from Juneau there is no regular lender, defended the committee, the admirals 01 ine ^
T R Flderidce of Alameda, who has I mail, but once in a while people K",UM and said he thought the report conclu- in favor of autonomj for C ,

mtan?' nh through the Yukon ivgion, I out take letters tor $1 a letter, nnd II and e important points. Ho strong- the admiral unofflciully jonterday and
wiron I ï“» no uni,repared for we are lurky e-iougl, to-4.ta.ke tliem m ^r. OhamlM-rlan,, .J;-,,, ,vtaT,ie,l his visit- In .tiro eyes of
5m winter "The man who goe« np Ume they can get one out. . Jared that bin action at the time the | y£rchri5tiau mhabibinta of the Mland,

w;ii be just' as well off as I Of the journey h* 8,D.H* '* ? ” 11 raid occurred disproved all insinuations . tiliat Djvvad Pasha was per-
I mTn ilm ïoeJ UP now,’’ said Mr. arrived on the 12th of this month, »V'1 Uf complSy. The charge that the * *ct0 ^ J a Wow to the prestige
Flderidge “ In fact he will be better I this is the best mail w.^lc^ 'r . committee had plotted to suppress cvr- ^ gr<^it powers, and these
"Tt wil not have to. stand :he out, »ndJheff *.«»^ »«.'♦'1 ,|a Sn evidence were worthy only of con- ^vealn.uiy m-nt delegates

E?a?yv*.3.^S ^VShriS
WBiruT Si ---------------------------------Robert Wright & bsisss

wind, and managed to make o\u camp “ tiu. committee had been appointed 
ma? dr^re ^

wrotd X., ........... «•W'Z-K,“ I rnydou0,wECa0n,:™ndgernh^,til,2 *■£ SiSfM»
JSTT5.S?wJT  ̂ daCm Lake Bennett the trip waa «m“X

Nanaimo Free Press. July 19. I grand, ‘the nights being as »*•>'”> ', diliicnlt South African ■“J0*1"1'0"8

LEWIS fc PATTERSONIil^llil iSI^P p*lSSiLLfllO W IM ■ ■ t|1WWI,|-moose' ^meat* * the* day’Tmfnr®*0! 8go t ^TnT o E^^^id^^LalX ST-
to*«S WS. ahAttttK^“ld'VrVer^ mnal O^. Jte w s c ^ ^.t

Press. did from 160 to $100 for the same while a stateBman could
3.0 6 | HEW DRESS GOODS I ®'Z*rabie pUarting. ^uripalIr ,hM^lba ’S, ’tapl apillion wa^nothing that an^-kKi

Boy.(L.C6ecBootaw.thto.roP,..ro.3te6, ^ »W KÜUT^ worî«, g thtaroadma. »■ Lf « = g

Boy- — tamo Beta Fair .Utah, tor A„other new shipment of DfCSS Goods has been added to °ur m which „„,n^ ^temher, uPrinha«bout a week^Kverybod, ha. o , ,, ^nota. Jt^»8, a

1 «,nrk We have an immense range of different qualities in all wh?„ they I'nikai m. atak™. .ner the bottt alld th(. grub stake costs " °Lrar^ against ’ithodea, ucit
Tos, and we always aim to get The newest styles and whetlv ^a^^r^TL-y -^4, ^r^oo^r ^^draw—  ̂

er you think of Colored Dress Goods Black Dress Goods W*sk to; go ^ tM^f^taini-ta up W a,,d ^ ^

Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec- w^.nrhe ^eh taey conid eonmry n,r E^u^^MhVwK
tion the biggest and best. _ | M^g ^'S SSmsSÎ XM ZX

^ "jr 7n^>£: vraFr v̂^LieTo^^.'rtTri^ttté

SLSotT1 He told them of the great I cheers anà a tiger which aronsid ,hc ^.lUon of South Africa was better now 
“ÏÏ”Sat hid tea'll made on the Klon- echoes."   lt had been at any time since the

•95 IfflffirâÆ'îlt’SiWS Tk. ttt^u ■«». «"haf ST'^reSat Jna*a“
I J^Li ’ kv moose hunting before com-1 Winnipeg, Man., July 26.—It in learn-1 Bpjrjt He believed that the time was 

fkJ mrnrina mlnirta^'ratinM , led late to-day in a letter, in. t received Jp0fVar distant when Rhodesia would
.004 me ^ JJJj <gat the strike had been I from Klondike that no mining is go ng h goif-govcrnment. __

müe m, Aue 12th. v . I on in the rammer season there, owing Mr chamberlain announced that tne
•"O® arriÂüg at the Klondike -the party I to the high water. charter of the company would not lie ro-
fouml th™the strike was on Bonanza I a Winnipegger has accepted work at I k d but that moans would betaken to 
Cnïk but that all the available grouud $15 per day till winter sets in in ;t°*n^hl.n the directorate so as to so-
had been staked off before they got I tember. I cure more direct Imperial control of
♦here They then staked off claims on ---------- Rhodesia. He was preparing a scheme
Adam* and Eldorado Creeks, being I €■»*•■• oncers Scat. I JJ|Jich hp expected would he put in tern-
branches or gulches off the Bonanza I Ottawa, July 26.—Telegraphic orders I p^ry shape before Parliament met 
Creek. On Adams Creek they found I havè 1*^11 sent to the customs author!- agnjn.
nothing, bnt the Eldorado gulch turned I ^ at victoria, B. C., to stmd oue of- Mr. Stanhope’s motion was lost, dV4 
outW lie the richest gulch ever disco>-1 ticer to Dyva and two others to laggish t 77. 
wil in the country. The pav ground ,<ake 50 mUes further on. This is in | lu 
ia only four miles in length, aad as eacn I cén8equ«*nce of the agreement arrived 
claim is 500 feet wide, extending from I at with ^ American Government, con- 
rim to rim of the gulch, there was not 8tituting Dyea a custom port- British 
room for more than 45 claains. it t# I goods'entering the Yukon by this ro
from this short gulch that all the rich I wil, 1m? accompanie<l to Taggish by an _ .
strikes have been made. ITie , 1 American officer. I Madrid, July 26.--Qneen Regent
S? ^rty had were Nos. U and 15, «jJI ---------- Christina and King Alfonso had a uai-
adkaoing that of Lippy, who claims to I »syb IVs All Tree. row escape from a serious accident to-
l^ave taken out $50,000 fram «-verypich Bc,levi,lef 0nt., July 20,-Dr. Wills day. While they were Walking m the
and exceptional pocket that he ■triVf-1 cf the Mounted Police at Fort Cudahy, woods at 8t. Sebastian a heavy k>a<l <>f
One strange feature of this gulch isttat writjng nndor June 10 to Ms father shot, discharged by a youth who was Ix)m]m>> Juiy 20.-The Agriculta:al

pay streak is found in OI£ *'|aF1.. I here, eontirms all that has been told as out bird shooting, and who had not tto recently sent out a circular a.*k-
one Sde of the creek, and perhaps* the ^ ritiineea ^ thp Klondike country, noticed their presence, passed close to on u,
next claim on the other «de of the ---------- their heeds. prospects. The circular elicited 738
stream. , «bout ten I 3W far ihe «aid Field.. A despatch ArenM. Simton kr thc substance of which shows ran

On Bonanza Creek only M^ut J. I Townsend Wash. July 26.—The I Province, says that a dj uamite^ c.u t I ^ whpat crop for tlie United Kingdom
claims are being worked, and ot 1 Modieo has left* here with 400 I ridge was explocletl there this , ;9 much below the average. Barley is
mr «th of Adams ^7kn A °n ro ^mg naseengers all except 50 being bound °.f.thc. r<-sidcncvof ’^Alcal.V ; n,, to the average; oats and potatoes are

-S,rrs3 EEs".;îS5E €ÉSjS=sS.« -
Eér-Ss1 EfëlK «axa — ~zL.*3CïS3r"oh account had hunu toniKl on an .DrdIL »,eHr. ---------- ^mpetitlon, London rocood «»d Wtolter^
°f aTYbn’tKn"a'&AUU^k ---------- L...r«...i. Tk.l to, ..................... »•..«. ‘on third.

--------- lieu Bed a ■— imUI Ser I »e« Usd S Brl Berk.
le Ftslsh Os "US.

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario ■*k
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PROFK88IONAI- CABDS.
11 ;i.t nnw.Ladies’ Knitted 

Underwear
!

will taih now-
DR. C. l.B. CORNELL

. . BROCKVILLE

or di
■«Ate, # • • -■■■o',8BUELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL

'lAIN8ptidALTV, DUUBM or wo-ro

o«~ U-R^.^m^uro

SSfflSS
t. Write for catalogue.

1 C. W. Sir, Principal

Still They Come
and Still They Go !

I ATHENS

r
Our superior values in this line of goods have caused all 
increased demand, bnt our stock is equal to the occasionJ. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,

PHYSICIAN. BURG HON * ACCOUCHEUR

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician It Surgeon.

OFFICE:-N.xt^ro,^

main street

ekserveA.
iaco, July 26.—Instead 

I abating, the Klondike erase ■>
6 fv 26c hi tense. Props retiens for tiw «1

San Franci
Ladies’ Elastic Jttibbed, no sleeves, good long lengths, regular price 

everywhere 5c, for.........................................................
i

A.M.CHASSSLST

S . Ladies’ Eleetk Ribbed, short sleeves, long and well finished goods 7 centswest of Seymour's
MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENSI the

The Old Reliable HouseN
DR. C. B. LILLIE

BURGEON DENTIST 
MAIN STREET • -

Lediee’ El.stic Ribbed, short sleeves and no sleeves, finished with 
ribbon around neck, and fashioned waist, reg. 12jc ........Has now in stock a complete line of. . ATHENS I

Tne prororv.ti^ol.tos.n.lnml, 
specialty-^SüSTadministered for extracting. TWEEDS and WORSTEDS

Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, with lace-worked V front, short sleeves, 
regular 15c, for................................................; ....................

PACIFIC CAHI.K SCHEME KILLED.12 1-2Cof the very latest designs and all qualities.W. A. LEWIS

SSSS’S
and see these goods.

.Hr, «'Ueieberlaltt end Ike CaleRlal Pre
miers Have So Decreed#

l'ramiers, whk-li eontirms tbu dwpaJ-d^a 
already sent out by the Associated I res»

The St. J-ainee' Gazette, commenting
u^h:"iuh«n;;u?'„?x whoktim,, t. 
that the Colonial Office ajid the Colmv 
iaî Pramiers have decide*! to leave mat
ters about as they were. There w no 
denying that this is somewhat disap
pointing.”

\>
0
0 Equally good values at

ao^rtaiirhJroj’-MtS™

R BROWN & FRASER

*œt$Si-~».i •“‘tTE... 6 centsChild’s Vest, no sleeves, all sizes
‘ dike,
I labelM, H. hROWN..

HOUSEKEEPFRSC. C. FULFORD
Herrietar, solicitor a^otaryPnblta^ta. 

Knh."mPS5r.nU.^Sng or Main ..roe»,
BrgkvUlo, ont^ M

Child’s Vest, shgjrt sleeves, all sizes
Ceciland

Prudent
Purchasers

NOW THE CRETANS KICK.
loweat rates and lOcto-ISc

Child’s Vest •' Their Arms WhileRefuse lo Lay Daw*
Turks Arc *n the lslwud.

Canea, Island of Crete, July 26. Dje- 
vad Pasha, the special Turkish commis- 

OonutantinopAe to 
the Muasulmane and

easiest terms.

Ladies’ Butterfly Ends Stock Bows thisShould visit the Grocery ofBttt. Office: «Mit fromrjafts R. J. SEYMOUR his return/ v*
athUB JF™*1®

GMbio lfouMPor oonnSmoat. *» tîto»»o.n 

or telegraph.

Cardinal, Creams, Blank and New Fancies
srcsîd'&triâ.

lÆ,^îh,^^haTnÆi|1"u^| Fui, ‘^^Xsbeve..

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

to1,"
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

s fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
ad Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
* MAIN STRKBT. ATHENS.

Strap Bows, in the above colors, your choice Cretans 
lo Admiral 

combined
that they 

tin proposals for

kisli garrison, l'ilia only a
storm of angry protests and a refuwl 
to Uiy down their arms until the inn- 
isih troops left the island.

25c each
>

ŸT

J. McALPINE, D.V.

sesss
attended to. >*

WHAT A NANAIMO MAN SAYS-Wanted. BROCKVILLE. Married 5K Wears.

53-K‘=5'35S
Addn*e,xKW ,DKA8 c0 Brantford .Ont. ^

Mrs.theLondon. July 26.—Mr. * andE?ihy"EE^3 lx tat
ilv rejoicings at llarw-ardcn. and «cores 
of tin* townspeople saluted the vener
able couple while on 1h.fir t 
chiBrch. Both arc in excellent health, 
Mr. Gladstone walking off with tut much 
vigor as at any time within the past 
ten years, shaking hands energetically 
and conversing with great animation.

Summer Shoes
MONEY TO LOAN ,

w‘8-5ü?i
Office -.—Dunham Block, Brockyilly!

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

„ . in Gubcc and Montreal a few days ago I 

pose to sell them at a small ndvance of cost.

WhenU

BROCKVILLE«ter, etc. 
tint. Sir Wilfrid and Mgr. Merry del Val.

London, July 2fi.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
,„c Canadian Promier, returned to Lon
don on Sunday, and, li id n conference 
with Mgr. Iiaphner Merry del V ill, the 
Papal Delegate to Canada, who arrived 
r»n Snturdav from Rome, and important

Boys' Laco Boots with toe can, sizes 11 to 2, 
for 50c.

«rîSS&ï results arc expected.

Over 61,000 Ton-» oi I'madlaa vueese.
London, July 2li.-lTelcgmni Cable.)- 

According to etntiatica just issued it la 
learned that during the Jear^lKta, Mg- 
laud imported from Cauada 61,Too tons 
of cheese.

C’en:r»*rd le Murder.
London, July 26,-Hcnry Hantil 

Evans 8urrend<‘n-d himself yesterday to 
the Whitechapi‘1 Precinct poiice, con
fessing that he «hot Artitur lerry at 
44 Canal-street, New Orleans, on leb.

Men's Dongola Lace Boots. Fair stitch, for 
91.25.

Ladies' Kid Button Boots. Patent Too Cap,

Indies' KW Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap,

Ladies' Kid One-Strap Shoes, Patent Toe | 
Cap, for 75c.

D. W. DOWNEY
The Big One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe Hews*

Her SlBj.»«y’» Diamond Juki".

B!Fii*rS,S|

^yrSSS^Ttlme. prospectus free to can
^HÊd BRAÎÎ

LE^GA^BHtfs^N^CO., Ltd. Toronto, Ont.

> n®
-S3S£?kfflf'-SS5' “7: $ -55 $,-3°

I..IO igpsraaîwsa
—44-inch Black Brocade,

„ , _ pattern, seven yards for v.
!• IO tern ; per yard.....................

-sssfiwa Biirou
Costumbs .............................................

eilk and wool, just received, at........

very neat 
Dress Pat- 22. 1893

Thames 
ed his

Ambassade 
thc- facts of 
ment to the au

as arraigned this morning at the 
Police Court, v' . he repeat- 

won. and wag remanded.
,r Hay haa ctuiununSeated 
the eonf<v«sion end arraign- 

thorities at Washington.

Claylou-Bulwyer Treaty Dee» Net Apply.
London. July 26. u tihe House of 

Commons to-day thd Under Secre.ara 
for Foreign Affaire, the Hon. George N. 
Curzon, replying to James l'wjjcjs 
Ilogan, anti-Parnellite member for Mid- 
Tipperary. who asked if the Clayton- 
Bulwcr treaty was cansMtensl of bind
ing force hy Great Britain and thc 
United States ns bearing upon the an
nexation of the Sandwich Inlands by 
the latter, said the treaty contained no 
agreement recognized by either power 
as affecting Hawaii.

SOCIETIES OntarioBrockville

FARMERSV1LLR LODGE NO- 177 
A. 0. U. W.

all Athena with Dreaa Good a.There ia no reason why we should not supply 
Dree.ee and coati,mes made to order hy a firat-claaa Dreea-maker.To Salmon

jaaxgafrxtstr&s
VISITORS WELCOME.

to order ; a Urge lot of Tweeds to select from.Fishers Bicycle Costumes

LEWIS & PATTEHSOJST.If you want the ALMOST SHOT THE QVEKK.
C 0. C- F-

Beat Salmon Bait Au* ike Yeung King ef Spain We» In 
Danger as Well.

E'«»,%mMdîht”2iS.H-dUA-d«: to be found in the 
Dominion, we believeK.

R. Herbert1 field; Recorder.

WE HAVE IT Britain's Wheat Crop fs Peer.

I. 0. F the t out a circular 
tiie subject of 
Jar elic" 
f which

OUR OWN MAKE i re-
tbitmounted with almost unbreak I 

able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England! •

,
cltii

Price, 6Bo.

ïs.'îSdr.c? "Ær

c1-.

WANTED «TA sample can 
store, Athens, or at 
Smith. Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to I 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS
Brockville

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
jmassnasrtfc'sIffSSs’S7sS?!'ILw.““lerrest attendance of (be week. Nearly I with thinly dinguiscd satinfactiKm the It ih now semi ofn . mnforence on 
12.000 people ware on the ground». •,,n I defeat of the Emperor An the Pruasi.in don that an internatîonal Wash-~-,uSSLl,“ ........................M'tftttenv^ ÎS iSv&'lfî.

FOOL ELA T I. PEAKED. \ \ ‘w^r in The London

UHttW W. C. wiuen »f to. a. r. B. | “a.!tich^tad!*U^t Sà'ft^rrotifPtaç ltanadlan frontier by

£^.Cm£iroro, r.Mi ^."M^war,. the prnviatena.

Émmml...|dr'H*b Fand scrofula by S^R^^oods Savsa- b,.:,uh. nn- ixxrple of11fompar5t*J® 
MdMtt. I until n. Drive nwny the pains and „gri. ull,iriids by cnllmg, and mre bona

^SSky. oîk a"d °**r00m% ** f6eling by all° the^eporia^f^ tf  ̂wonderfu^aurirer-

tbe house, TO of them from taking the same great medicine. oua nature of the country, bnt «ays it tarM-ding; ni,'.p.Lu, .re the w>w,

so far as kHown, esemped. The bt cathartic and liver topic. Gentle, re- starvatioh and hardship in their quest 
i^tto»^00* liable, sure. to«. w«)U\. .^l

is known
I)oîrCHunker Creek all the availÿle 
greund ha» been folly staked, and while 
the anticipation» of this durtnet are of 
the brightest character, still np to the 
tune Mr. Sloan left there, had been no 

e made The ground m this section 
roll is in the Bonanza Distrmt was 

much spotted, and it was hard to 
what would be the 8mti result of

Mn’staan’eatimates that 3000 P*'*™'
ml ‘rôdX K-ZmrLVjr.
STth^tabLr'Shift wTt rroltired^’this 
summer aad next wmter.

fe^SeTSi^fSL Ti 10

the Minfins ^ US

standard wage of that countty-H per

Lttoe hardships ihey.Vnduro^ have 

claws date» .« W“M et 1

wnntroc
red and

in Lon-

say
the

222 Kino St,

STILL IN ATHENS
----AND----

Doing a Good Business

/
W*S3

>
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins t healtb-Wamh ^rinn^rtan^the

____fn.m Galicia left
J

Highest Cash Prioe at the BrookvUle 
Tannery\T -----IN---- Fine takingA. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS

at THE GRBEN HOUSES OF
AGEETS,

Kt'jpute
The only Canadian book acceptea by H«r Maieîty? Salas «mormon» ; oanvagrora 

knmiktag the Dot torn oat of all records. Ka»ySSSSSvi -a...

The subscriber will be In Athens a crome oiSSVSSE^H^fe j
nricee away down to suit the times. I
P Many thwiks for past favors. Come again. *J

HAY-& SONS. BROCKVILLE
Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER
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Fisher’s Carriage WorksTrmKMostàKÊtiï.
vpiw ■

w Wfyen m Broekville, Call at THE STAR j
y*

★
L^Sbr^sss

All at hard-tlmee prieÿ». Suiting» worth 
919 for $16.

You oan ear» money by darting with me.

Clerical Suite a Specialty

Are to get the No\) LowCheap
Stock Price

QuotedUsed
Û

i

râSrilBïSsü<E«^
customers, close prices will be quoted. No

-^ANDfr-
WARDROBE

M. J. KEHOB,
Broekville

r. To all responsible 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and Painting wjll receive my best attention.COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER. I). FISHERT Victoraa. St.
Telephone 182I

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, July 28,1897-s
VOL. XIII NO. 29

jEbt, AFTER RHODES SCALPit iLïlï the d«p ““bill claim, that behin.1. The ,'hero i»
worked in the winter. TUmS -------------- no Frederick   <:•• • new. Hull enl-

chim^ara wordd S .Skin, or drift- «mal ........ - ........ »"> and
ing to the bed rock, which I» from 1» Mr- Stanhope Want» Hlm De- Prussia, and that people wiU talk 
SoSl ‘“‘fr^rha^ K*S* even p08»d from Privy Council. j *d»ya- ^.‘mi^riiaaette says: “The

penetrating to the bed rock, which »» _________ Kaiser has bad a very nasty check in
of a slaty formation.. This frozen , hja own countrv. n is a strung protest
ground, which is p r i n c i p a 11 ygra t e I is UmAtaal Mr Attacked the Beeib against the attempt to place power m
thawed out by large wood «res, which The Ihdleul M.r. Attacaea th(i h)lri(1s <lf oflieialdom at the expense
softens the ground for a few Africa Cesepany. and Mr. Chamberlain f . H ijiH.rty "

zsiTsn *■* - — - «— oS,*•
then washed out. Owing to the clear htnM-CnUU eilecl I. a Tarai.. ^

t«•-c*b";
the long dreary winter. It Is from these a...—« aille* Ca.I. News.
Xrikra h"re“£;:,mad“m' h *“**"“ London, July 26,-The House of Com-

The summer claims are the shallow m(XM inJi crowded today in expectation j 
M . . . .1 bar and creek claims, which can only «nirited debate upon the report of

San Francisco, July 20.-Iustead of l>e worked during, the warm se^on. ot ajpMtec o^naie .“J^Oommittee up-
I k .h.» Klondike craze crows more These claims require au outlay of $10,- the ueiect South At 1 n; , Pnmn T ulv 20.—(Telegram6 fW 25C G Preparations the^ar.ure 000 ^0^3. hefo.they can he = ^ lT^ ' «3*,^. Jopro.^

t SSÏffi» «"* OV” work. “cutting SMÏÏiÆraLge, ^navaa. £ gj- <£ SSl

L -swKrsMS auMiirh»^ -s-iFE^SHrL^JE

rSrîsïi aSâSïes KSÆS;».-‘feth,''Kh.mlikes.'Md inatanti, Unit JjSJS StaSSl’Sli cheers, a resolution that the House I lh. it isp pn.pow.sl to re-
, 1 man becaiuv a hero. . Ï”? tilL ,„ Klmidik» district Th« trotted the conclusive character of tna | cognize Major Masons cffoits in their

Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, short slee.es and no sleeves, finished with The crew of tne ahn. esoitl't th*' ** y.^U P. a mlw^of ThM extent Lo Report of the committee, more particular- | behalf by making h.m P'S‘iLL“.b
ribbon around neck, and fashioned waist, reg. 12Jc ........... 10c e»Ch| ern!conu^on, gV.t m-JJlXbj. 7L fmhtre m recmmntmd that stwciim | Jjjj High Commissions

Michael's anil making tln-ir way to Haw- Inch of knoan.paying^ be taken with regard to the ad- (-.l|lt wiiit- won the
55* Bo5f SB? «.ErtTcSNK Iffy $g* ! gS:Lbyc..5:r.n^rïU8m

iSftttassJjrrsiïïïTA'îa -ttSSfe p h-mL ^ •h>'Lk"'

tM û..- fsrî.KBd-A.rxiir'fS aïSM . Æsi w the 1 ~«««-
1 m ntVrV,, bring"' betf-b *£££#&'°Si Sit'd» ^"at^SoÛi «r. —............................. «—» —

People Wb« «• gd»•*; JrJj“iJ/ffiS US ITSJ pit Of the civilized world. «-/‘A r^U^^„^^ïï5orSd bis n.lcrn Have Ho »ccr«d.
I Ïaudï oMinpn iMired iidvviilnrerg mb- ^^’/^T^DuTn^nB^nUne °haîî rMoRitiou in a Vigorous SP^; I London. July 20—The Standard pub- 

.........................15c, 20c and 26c in^lntnihe wanting Ih- Cccn, », .L entire eommunity it, Joseph' Ch.mïS ÜÆrmtce''iieiSÏ" kfa? !tS«|
h:.'r.KIj."b'f■lf2f£;';-’^””F^I£“onV'<'or; ^tK^thbcmmLrMri

of tWs citv, who ha» been working ulougJ-ba> been .?fUln»sPI!( that the latter should be deposed from ;l|vv!l<lv s1.„t out by the Associated 1 ress
the Yukon Hiver and Inis Hu ms upon *“™bl,iPf. “JJJJVmST^SÎ hia membership in the Privy Council. , f,, addition, announces a>c
£k‘üua.“cü!^“iB^hmîfe aÆssasf Mr otkth;7

'"!£";„:"-,y, that he sen, to hi. £^«1^ £ 3SS whole thing t,

Janug S ta8e 01

others to go to the mines unprepared I operation. ______ without the assent of the 1 resident, Lug- tvVM as they were. , I here is nos&r : :.rr.: »■« ««. sjh”?” «-■“ *....concerning mv husband, Mr. J. B. Dyer, I / Sir Michael Hiclte-Beach, Chancellor
mav create a wrong impression and AahhtrNmM Pelle* OMelal Write* M of the Exchequer, said the Government
idh T°beg*to « «eWS *,U‘'

MTltunM Ottawa. .Inly 2.I.-A Jeti- was thl. But ’Vjd^M^h^'^r^UThVSd
&ss?*iX n“<-»o :rarz,pS;W fas ......

MV thntthmyP little ‘daughter and I do territory in elmrge of |tll,‘ iNVrtlV',,H of the ColomafOffice had been exploded eioner
not “accompany him in the spring on Mounted Police lUo h Iter is dated ag fa8t „s th,,v had been produced. niV<Utiie Is-tweenhis return to A.n»k,,.'MrY;.nr,BttWr Us ^^ t ” rosier SSïïE,,

i^Tu'kVSÆ ÆS.V Jf? lfTÆ| and enWhetho-it, the .port e.-neiu-

wi"ns people Vto? to go unprepared for we are lucky enough, to .strike them >•> $lr. Chamberlain, and do- uis visit. In the eye, of
*e winter, "The- man "lut goes, up 1 time they cangt wn _out. .. cJared _thal_lua_nctLon at the time the ■ (ttHdsidui.inliabi.Uutji of tin- u,Uud.

Flderidgv. “In fact he will be bettôr I this is tin hrst^ *1111 " * !C , Î J*i, «. t •*“ for committee had plotted to suppress ci i <>f tjlv grvill lmWers. and tbvsv Ore tans
BitKr "Mnnv'w'ho xr«:Mp s-'t

W'îHf'lTT J6r (^01EHoBERl WRIGHT 8c
r• e-nMir « oîhit«“!j B H -r&WMüüi =.
ronnd’of S&SS.'SÏ uflJK
on you when you get it three times a «on^ne * nd» ,lefonduut, and he thought

lie hail been worried by constant irre
sponsible charges and auspicious, and lie 
was glad that he was able to speak at 

as a free man. As to the tele- 
.giaius, he said, ho hml nothing against 
their publication. Whatever they con
tained was no evidence against the Col
onial Office. lie was convinced that 
while Cecil Rhodes’ fault was as great 
ns a politician and a statesman could 
commit, there was nothing that affected 
his iieraonnl character ns a man <>r 
honor. It was said he had deceived 
others. So also did Garibaldi, Cavour 
and other patriots. It was a militaiy 
necessity. Mr. Labouchore, by bringing 
outrageous charges against Rhodes, licit 
and Harris, had abused the privilege of 
Parliament. The speaker contended 
that Rhodes had already been heavily 
punished. The Government was not 
coing to prosecute him and to deprive 
him of his Privy Councillorship, widen 
had been conferred upon him for ms 
great sendee, would alienate his loyalty 
to South Africa Mr. Chamberlain bad, 
ho was glad to be able to state, that the 
position of South Africa was bettor now 
than it had been at any time since the 
raid, and President Kruger was desirous 
to meet the Government in a proper 
spirit. He lielieved that the time was 
not far distant when Rhodesia would
h Mr."c'haml>er"fdr^nnnouneed that the 
charter of the company would not lie re
voked. but that means would' be taken to 
Strengthen the directorate so as to se
cure more direct Imperial control of 
Rhodesia. He was preparing a scheme 
which he expected would he put in tem
porary shape before Parliament met
a*Mr. Stanhope's motion was lost, <501

tor in» wmier, roe ezner tor tM

TUB KLONDIKE FEVERmmPROFESSIONAli CARDS.

Ladies’ Knitted 
Underwear

DR. Cv,E.B. CORNELL
brockvillb now- .Prospectors Still Making » 

Rush to the Yukon.
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON tC ACCOUCHEUR

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS SSSSMS®?»

t. Write for catalogue.
1 C. W. Wr, Principal

B.C., Tell 
Wake» 

milieu Rio»» Tkluke

A Couple of Me» from Saealme,
•r TkelP Experleeees I» *ke 
Ca»»lpy-Mr.
Seme af Ike Plgirci Meie M*ca Mlskl- 
I) BMNfgerated—
Me» is
Tht Uerkleg rrsepeeU—Law a»d Order

.•iAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases ok women

«*" nhnrÏÏ^y.sod^rt.i.l™”1'1*'

.Iniiivs’ Oasctto say»: "The 
ms will stand a good deal ot 
jiiing. but there are limits, lliey 

treated like Russians and
dragoon 
won’t be 
Turks."Would Mol Adrtoe

Our superior values in this line of goods have caused an 
increased demand, but our stock is equal to the occasion «• There la Leek hr WerM-J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,

PHYSICIAN, 8UKGBON * ACCOUCHEURœseæ&ŒE®
Livery. Athens.

Still They Come
and Still They Go I

Il 1SSISQS OF THE CANUCKB.

i Observed. About riflee» Hundred Dollars In IhejTet 
•nd D4(M> Oelslde,

% 'Ladies' Elastic Jtibbed, no sleeves, goodlong lengths, regular price 
everywhere 5c, for.......... lu ....

Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, short sleeves, Bçp

1
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

A.M.CHASSSLSPhysician fe Surgeon.s
g and well finished goods 7 C6IltSdoor west of Seymour’s 

Grocery,OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET
MAIN ST., ATHENS. (ATHENSI

\ The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE
J*SURGEON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET • •

S:=EffiS£"5r-
Has now in stock a complete line ofATHENS silver cup pre- 

Smith, and the 
was capturedTWEEDS and WORSTEDS

Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, with lace-worked V front, short sleeves, 
regular 15c, for....................................... .............................. 12 1-2Cof the very latest designs and all qualities.w. A. LEWIS

Y notary
easy terms.

necessary for a gentleman p wardrobe. Call 
and see t hese goods.

ruBbÆRAcTEMon.y0k,|»"o„
office in Parish Block, Athens.0

0
Equally good values at..............

^mmcrT^tîd» TXl'™*
jMSTtftaWJrififtS’ss:

H BROWN & FRASER

5 centsChild’s Vest, no sleeves, all sizes0

HOUSEKEEPFRS 5c to 7cC. C. FULFORD

eSSSSSSSKE
Brookvill«,^nc ^ ^ ,OWM, rate» and on

Child’s Vest, short sleeves, all sizes
r ID

Prudent
Purchasers

yog THE CRETANS KICK,
» 10c to 15cMoney

easiest te Child’s Vest “ Their Arms WhileRef une to l.»y Down
Turks Are on Hie Island.

Ciinca, Island of Cri-tc, July 20,—Djo- 
Paslia, the special Turkish commis-wSSSlji®hi2

ONTARIO

Ladies’ Butterfly Ends Stock BowsShould visit the Grocery of
Constantinople to

the Mussulmans and
R. J. SEYMOUR/

Cardinal, Creams, Black and New Fancies
and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries. I

„Zl. and îhSr^îfSlî&fS^l Full 

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

l0'." raÆon|Cs:
ware. Lump Goods, etc.

This fall we ape offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.-See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STRF.ET, ATHENS.

ATHENS
Honor Graduate of Ont,ar!?„ïi$?,r,KSw»m 

or telegraph.

strap Bows, in the above colors, jour choiceassortment new
of any of the above 25c •each

J. McALPINE, D.V.

SErrSKeS
attended to.

Wanted.

Tar-

49 WHAT A NANAIMO MAN SAYS-
Weald Xel lilvl»f lïïiG» *• •*» ,fc* 

dike Ezpecllug Wl Wages— 
Mbrre Ui«- slrllTOvW»*»

BROCKVILLB. Harried 5H lean.
London, July 2C.-Mr. ; and Mrs. 

Glattstoiiv yvsterday wk-brattHl the 
liftv-<‘ig'ht.h anniversary of their wed
ding. Many visitors joined in the fam
ily rejoicings at llarwarden. and »eor<>s 
of tlie tnxvuspt^olile sUuted tlio vener
able couple while on their way to
, ;......Roth are in excellent heal til,
Sir* Gladstone walking off with as much 
vigor as at any time within the past 
ten years, shaking hands energetically 
and conversing with great animation.

Address,xBW 1DKAg cO.. Brantford. Ont. A I.Summer Shoes %
; ✓ I Nanaimo Free Press. July 19. I grain]

i rufic 0. nâTTCDCflMh^I FWIS XL r AI I tKoUNitLuff lU W l#t ■ ■ Yrimm

«s.
ten s ,..rf«v..rar.«s»y ■!;:! s ...

wæ:xt*.ft'*". , Stewart. They worked "L.r na.t- This will continue until the b.
Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to our
stock We have an immense range of different qualities in all wh lti,Py '’“J1"'“J’c wo* of th.> boat, and th.- grab «take 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles, and wheth- ,r;CarIl'™n “yJnj. îtÆ.îiiï raaiTz,.°th.-"èV“»c
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, Wask\  ̂ £^^”,5 ^ “SÎ
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our- coHec- Lo^tije H,r M|>jo„ty.„ blrth.
tion the biggest and best. I “fiA* ir^^/wera nracocdlmi d°wn daymen on Lake Bonnot. Kv bmhlmg

SSU’TL'te. Is-Ujsj»* - —d ,h“
-Black Berlin Cord Suiting, smooth I strike that had been Iiad hhn-1

finish good weight and all wool. . dike Ri ver.a ud ata t4-d th«ri ^ ™\&l#> I The Ulead Ike Is Hick.
JESS Black Brocade; very njat g“ ffi^hym^HuntinS bofom com- Winnipeg Man., July 2«.-.t hNj-
K*rîi^r‘rd,,0r •mn,SeCiW”{gAr*r.”kc had beet, ^“'klondflfe tita", 'no mlLg I» going

Klondike the paJ ?»” ,& «ST ^

found that the strike was on Bonanza I \ Winmpegger has accepted work at 
Onek lmt that all the available ground I $15 per day till winter acts in in Scp- 
hiid 'been staked off before they got | tomber, 
there They then staked off chums .on
Adams and Eldorado Creeks., bemg 
branches or gulches Jiff . the 
Creek. On Ad 
not^gg

tiatnms

MONEY TO LOAN
T"?» SStf *'=

W'8' Barrister, etc. 
, Broekville, Ont.

Wh^3„»rLr.,rfcwH-oi,foraï

SSÎloSA them
BROCK VILLE

Boots with toe can. sizes 11 to 2, Sir Wilfrid end Mgr. Merry del Ul.
London, July 20,-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

the Canadian Premier, returned to I*on- 
don on Sunday, and 1. -d a conference 
with Mgr. Rapliaef.Merry del X nl, the 
Papal Delegate t«> Canada, who arrived 
on Saturday from Rome, and important 
results are ex peeled.

Office Dunham Block Boys' Iaaoc 1' 
for 50c. NEW DRESS GOODSTHE GAMÈLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
Boots with toe cap. sizes 3 to 6.Boys' Lace 1 

for 65c.
Boys' I longola

Men's 1 longola 
91.26.

Ladies' Kid L _

Indies' Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap,

Ladies Kid One-Strap Shoes, Patent Toe 
Cap, for 75c.

sSiSE? Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for

tions’Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for ”of
Over 01.000 Tons oi «'«nadlan t'keese.

London. July 2«i.--«Telegram Cable.)— 
Areording to statistics just issued it is 
learned that during the year lSim Eng
land imported from Canada 61,too 
of cheese.

Button Boots, Patent Toe Cap,
JubileeH.r «ri.stv’s Diamond

, 6MSKSSt3=.f

^(“oabBBbGN “..Tui. Toronto. On..

( oii.rxid le Murder.
London, July 26.—Henry

Evans sumuidend himwdf yesterday to 
the Whitechapel Precinct police, eon- 
fesoing that he shot Arthur lurry at 
44 (’anal-street, New Orleaun, on reb.

2SIS^US?'J55S--$ -55 $'■ Hamil
D. W. DOWNEY

The Big One Price Bargain\ mumeiiteu..oitab'elftrBicyci. 1.10
Ü

lie was arraigned this morning at the 
Thames Police Court, v* • he repeat- 
tnl his confusion, and was reimimlwl.

.\mba.**sndor Hay htus communicated 
tht facts of the eonf<*ssion -and arraign- 
invnt to tlie authorities at Washington.

Cash Shoe House ,. ,osilk and wool, just received, atSOCIETIES OntarioBrockvillb

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

should not supply all Athens with Dress Goods.There is no reason why we 
Dresse» and costumes made to order by a firet-claaa Dress-maker.To Salmon C'laylen-BulWTcr Treaty Doe» bet Apply.

London. July 20. « the House of
Commons to-day the l. mh»r becrc.arv 
for Foreign Affairs, the lion. George .N. 
Curzon, replying to James l’rancis 
Ilogan. auti-Pa nielli te member for Miu- 
Tippcrary, who asked if the Claytou- 
Rulwer treaty was cousidensl. of luiui- 

"ing force by Great Britain and the 
I United States a-s l>eartng U|x>n the an

nexation of the Sandwich islands by 
i the latter, said the treaty contained no 
agreement recognized by cither power 
as affecting Hawaii.

CaiUai oncer» »eut.
'«11 Ottawa. July 26.—Telegraphic orders 
,,l'î I have bet-n sent to tlie customs authuri- 
n0. I ties at Victoria, R. C.. to send one of- 

V1 «—cov-1 ^cer t,, L>yea and two others to Taggish 
"T gro,,!S Lake, 50 miles further on. This is m 
nl as eacn i CunstHlU,1l<?e Qf the agreement arrived 
ding from | at with tjlv American Government, con- 

Dvea a custom port- British

On Adams Creek they foi 
z. but the Eldorado gulch tur 

1h> the richest gulch ever disi

fra
rhn to rim of the gulch, there *a*. n,P I stituting Uyea a custom port- untisii 
room for more than 45 claaine. it u I grods entering the X'ukon by this route 
from this short gulch that nil the rien I wiu jH. aeeompnniecl to Taggish by anSSfi4pU-rirau .««or

tiraTakm^ot » p£rkh "/"/"'--Ur. WUls

ami i-xct-ptional jmeket that ho smua. l( (he j,0„ntol IVjlira at Fort Cudahy, 
One strauge feature of this Ktil-h i» ut.it I wrjting all<l,r date June 10 to Ms father 
the pay streak is found in one claim I here iX)ntirms all that lias been toM as 
one side of the crex-k, and ta-rhaps m the riohnois of the I
next claim on the other side of tne | ----------

350 fer Ike «eld Field*. 
Townsend. Wash., July 26.—The 
■ Modieo has left here with 4UU 

passengers, all exceut 50 bea 
for the gold

T7Î C Vl ÛPQ Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from.*1S LEWIS & PATTERSON.
to' 77.

ja
If you want the

Best Salmon Bait
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

ALH08T SHOT THE QUEEN.c. 0. c. F.
And the Todds King of Spain Wa» In 

Danger ■■ Well.

R. 'HERBERT1 field'. Recorder.

ssssShss

Madrid, July 20.--Queen Regent ;
Christina and King AlfouAo had i sir 
row escape from a serious accident to
day. While they were walking in the 
woods at St. Sebastian a heavy load of

noticed their presenra. paaae.1 close to on the suhj.vt of crop

255rHmns|js.æ»%s£s éÊmmmtesê’ë’Stesss'ÆLiï asîssess»»
îsr.t#&JSL”ind sasa.’ssSB sss-vx* in“pirr“tid » ”ff. but nothing of all oallmga and profesmons.
of”thern00"The ^tiôn.mra'ÏÆ. to I re.can -or A,, A,onr.

is known as the Bonanza Greek Mining
nOnnCHanker Creek nil the AvaiUhje

time Mr. Sloan left there, had been no X2sjfX) people w«rt on th.- grounds. »».n 
strike made. The ground notwithstanding the wet weather «h»
as well as in the Bonanza District was hM beea a anaedxi

wha?would-be3the 1 final result of lOVL FIAT is feared,

‘'M^sîoîui^eetimatcs that 3000 persons 
aro now in the Bonanza, and Honker

all tile tah-T that will be rauulred ^as
^"1^. ^wTwaT'tl EO' peJ taÆ

the hour» were limited from o to 10

m*st-
^oe^^'wUI £

standard wage of that country-*! per

1‘ii-ss r*i»resenttttive an int 
morning in which he gave L
P°irnÜC^àny with Thranaa Fhtck J.

'&"andrUir5V to the

,« titeS^t'g
Slta<Ken^tiaradlm detouTn'The Free M fur as known.

_____

WE HAVE IT Brllnln » Wheat Trop I» Peer,

OUR OWN MAKE ness of the Klondike country..

mounted with almost unbreak I 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in Englandt

Price, 65c.
„SXÎÆ ÎLTSAf "Æili.
Smith. Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles | 
our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

I In the bafid’tournamcnr at Berlin the

I Kb èîiE rJL-s ff-Üi 
ywtrr. mïîMï zrissr-

the mtiiatiou in Germany, luul reee"d sixty pounds.
ihfL«»rân,ra« 

lJThe0Gk*?e^: •îfirÏÏSSk.B,ili ferwirMw o, arriving a, ..
which lOanperw Wilfcun has just been agreed state of f!X^fs; . T ,.n(1on

«od'*SÎ ÏJbTTAirz M1
dit-comlümv with dignity and k<m>I rem *hire. and part of Now \ ork btatf to 
iwr " Canadian territory.

1 Mr. McLeod Ste 
fhairmnu of the

WANTED ENGLISH PRESS ON GERMANY.

THIS SPACE FOR SALE ftellefneiUi» Tksl ihr HampUnna K»1»rt 
P«( Had a B<*l Kara.

F
il

te Wtalsb U» mtk.

|
deb

C. Wllee» ef Ike 6» T.Ceedacler w.
Brew MU r»y »»d DU»»pe»rrd.

issi vus, vsrtA
rSIpdW'fe

Brockvillb222 King St,

rovisional 
ay canal

» seiietne. expect» t« bave au interview
jrnalVig • anco with Mr. Cl ainberlain H» London m a

U the priceSbtheaith- Watch SS&SÜ"
carefully the ^ titilla,kS ÜFViïX
blood. Cure “ 8 w"Uern points. They arc all in splendid
and scrofula by takf^flooda h»araa- hvaMu are i>cople of comparative mean», 
..uni a Drive away tlie nains and agriculturists by calling, and are boup 
PSm »• . —-— , i tu muk>* good settlers,achee of rheumatism, ^fialaria and I,.l„lllk xi-iss. an old-time miner, haa 
«tomach troubles, steady your nerves rH,to Grand Falls. Mont., from 
am- overcome that ttred feeling by «Jf.S^.^ÆJ'ïïï'doîfelïïSr 

taking the same great medicine. nns nature of the country, but says it is
Hoon’s Pills are the best family a death-trap, and that the place is dotted 

cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re- 
liable, sure.

wart, the l>rr 
Georgian B»STILL IN ATHENS» 100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
---- AND----- Etc

ho

Doing a Good Business
cc at the BroekvilleHighest Cash Prh

1 ---- IN---- iteefirw this 
the folio winsFine lt»**er Betel »»r»*4.

nZ-AMrMa
E
the hoMWBrary pr>«m

of thef d^mo*'»

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS
at the greenhouses of

ASP-llt £n5,^w°HhQ"Eri|

&lrbi.r^n"krs'S.V7 t B- W- FALKNER

Tbs Bbadlsy-Garbbtbon Co., L^:d, Toronto.

j HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLB
Florists and Decorators

for wealth.

Athene, Jan, 36, *97. - (
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= AILEY ■erqffA QUIET CELEBRATIONBICYCLE QYMiyAHA.    y

—assart fi
„ _ EuEH^Wsl.r-

zV-,, , ter, the increase being due m <xmmaer-\ steed* are of eteel and wheel. tree
In tbe Hear able neateRe to -the large and steady Sueh an entertainment has been re-

sssS^ssot srarus - *&,%$*&? rs&
I States. Ten years ago there were re- men, and proved most successful. along
1 turned in the United States 860 Jewish A gymkhana could *be as readily given 

rabbi» occupying Ut any part of the world where there 
pnlplte in Jewish synagogues. There • fcre men and maidens who rule tneir 
aie new returned 648 synagogues and , wheels well and are ready t 
290 rabbis, though obviously the latter month’s time to the rehearsals, 
number Is much too low. end the dis- A large hall or -drill shed should be

aiaseXUJttBg£
sMggJtafffe 2**5 'afcJSBt^iSvârîj: :%;~wbea ,he d‘“ *“ u,° ts“

»-piirMi=K,-.m?j=-.sIS; 2Rs.::i.ïïl;'J,”!js : Ksjfws.s'sjss
line for each subsequent insertion. time., and her name le known wherever part of to» rider. The pacta» macWoe dhmwwMe are ,ow should be identical.

> PrnfeeelonalC«rd.,61ineo or andennerTear. th ^nglieh language M rend. Her creates in It* w*ke «JOnet *”£”■; feMS'*e#»£r fcwme» ’ and 4680 at the The entertainment opens with nn over- 
m.0°; over «and unde.!2 line. »4.S0^ flmt n0Tell b^n a recognised feature and in tjhat vacuum thç»«»iblUti™ o# W» «* «* ***** and «eu or me mr ^ fefiwed by a masical

^eTOrtion àml S- pe? 11m for each ubee- of the best English *#»”“» tar m»»r soeed bare not ..been reached by >« hjj». bresaisstintie in *e ride hy >ii*een ladies and rentlemee,
minntinsertion. I years, and, despite sH the changes m emoi, it is bcNcVcd. TTnit.ii stem* H*ve grown in member- mounted on‘ wheels, which have beenA liberal diecoimt for contract advertisement» I standards of taste, they hove suceeedetl It will be remembered that last Year __o erretumodoboiH* dur- decorated with red end white ribbons,

---------- I in keeping an nndimintahed popularly e £ ^ Aodereon,p«»ibya “*» ftTlor» frsntot" gain. a. They circle slowly around the hall once,
While it is upon them that her fame ^^ locomotive, traveled a milejn {”* ÏJJJJ ahowVhai been mmewbut ' then down the centre In two», then in 
chiefly rests, she hss ula© written fcwofl» one minute end three seconds, accord- Iz^^sT .Ltamated.—Ndw York Sun. I fours, then in eight- ill a row, and laet- 

along hi.toHc.al and biographical «* m the time seat out thorn SL Loulto «*WT duumuua. mw iwn re. . . ,lxtee„ straight acroes. When the
which have given her the highest the trial was made. Of course, ue(.,IJ lines are kept true the effect is delight-

standing in each of these spheres of lit- . - pma»4wg is not permitted DR. SVEN HEDIN. I Then they wind like the letters 8
*r»r7 acüvity. ,t under the rules of the League of Am- ---------------- j in single file from the top of the hall

Mrs. Oliphants réputation as ® erican Wheelmen, and the performance Ths Swedish Kxylom Wlw visited thenf“hérTr?y R.Trdübï flrst*nov(d w^TLit .rented or reconnloed by the ; „yw«*e™ lure* .t Thiure.

ROYALTY ON WHEELS I was published, when she was aged 21, le^- wMle Aadereon’s ' Dr. Bven Hedle. the Swedi* ej-AkV A/1AJA a vn. I she has had a place in the-heart, of «« **£*£_"•** in Montaim dolm- plorer. who receetly returned to Stock-
-------------- I r very large class of readers. She had i WiiU osoed by a holm after exploring the mysterious

special skill in delineating characters *° ,T.e f 11 HutPthe eondi- land of Thibet, has been received withQUEEN VICTORIA'S TRAIN THE MOST | a„d scene.ot | SSÎS t* .-Ü^ity mu* of wml by Kiu,

able to make the persons she portrayed i Ae ™dng ro*w, either, V®
stand before the reader hi all the reality time V» not jflBSHk
of life. Bhe wae less successful in the I tte.mEe ja_ltjo»w "tends Je J\ 30 1-5. 
construction of plots, but even on this . heid by :Hamilton, a Denver rW«. He 
side often accomplished moat mtl.f.ic- ?U thfSndTtii. ^r57y (S

HIONE MILE,ONE MINUTE I - j
WILL CYCLIflTS EVER «MCW

RAILROAD SPEElSt ^ !

V THE Ten years 
‘ States4

mi •V.
. -Aiheas

Saw
—THE—

-I
ARDWA

MAN

the
Wednesday Afternoon ■aj

practice at the Illinois bar. In her pra*- 
. tice she avoids, as far as possible, pan- 

__ ___ —— --—a, -m- ~m^~r He appearance in the courtroom and de-33. LOVER1 Is ”^™%^ttentlon *° prob“*end

i.to
rater.-Brewt ndu 
PowIbUHl.. of Wheel' 9Kf yoh waits till de day goes by.

An* dut whole puhcesslon looks fine an
rum ““butterfly to de llgtatnln* bug 
An’ dey all comes past foh ter welcome

Will bicycle riders ever read» the 
■wed of a mile in one minute? sake The 
Chicago Timee-Heraid.

With pacemaking, yes; without pace- 
making, no.

A FULL STOCK OFKEEPS
'*%------ :KÀ. -J ' * f/v!Editor nd Proprietor

me.THE LATE MR8* OLIPHANT. Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope, 
of all sises. Builders* Hardware, Neds, forks, Shovète, Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron “Piping, (alt sites), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lampe 
and Chimneys* Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns ai.d Ammunition.

When mer Addle sings ’neaf de*ole gum 
Û —Weshfiigten Star*

---------- A » ■:

SUBSCRIPTION The Famous HorelleVe Rank la Hagllsk
S1.00 PER year IN advance or I Llteratnre. '
$1 25 ir Not Paid in Three Months. Mrs. Margaret O. Oliphi

made ___ came to her as a wdcon
advertising

tree.1
1

KIPLING’S SIGNATURE.

are Grocerie., Teaa, Sueurs end Gunned Goods—in abort, we hare «metbing for. ui. a
everybody that calls.b Kresli Air Fnud-

hc^Uved’tn ^Vermont 
fund. As he trim coustautly reetevn*
requests for his autograph he conceived 
the idea of selling his signature for the 
benefit of the fund. A Tetter wh ch he

autograph hunter Is imhlrito . i, s «•-
rah time lu tins m n W»

yEX&.'tss. v..\1 —1
ear ----- : Your order of the 22nd

_st. has been filled, we trust to your 
satisfaction, and the stuff is returned 
herewith.

“We did

l
Agent for the-Demraien Krprcw Co.—the obeapeet way to aeud money to all

party, of the world. Give me a cell.
w. WM. KARLBYwrote to an ai 

ed for the fi 
Book Buyer.
* “D
Inst.jtsssraBttÆ^âSTfofiSsâ

C*Ai?'advertisements measured by a scale of | f|nea 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the non

A Bunch of Straw !both
not know that there would

order.—(a! In the caw of a young lady 
aged 19 (not in original contract), and 
(b) an autograph book, for which we 
have supplied one original hardwood

s
We must sell every Straw Hat in the store 
Prices bunched as follows :----

“Our mills are running full time at 
present in spite of business depression; 
but we are reluctant to turn away any 

; job that offers. Under these circum
stances, and making allowance for time 
consumed in unpacking, sorting, pack
ing, crating and returning finished goods, 
we should esteem it a favor if you could 
see your way to forwarding an additional 
$10 to the fresh air fund. Very ain-
™rrt7, R. KIPLING ft CO.

«P. 8.—Autographs supplied on mod- 
guaranteed sentiments to* 
a specialty. No* discount

ELABORATE EVER MADE.

Bunch 1l Bunch 8
It Is Lika » Costly Gallery, so Gorgeous 

Are the Fittings and Paintings on the 
Walls—The Attendante' Booms Ai# 
Also Fine.

Straws that were 46c 
and 60c, now

Straws that were 78c 
andtt.OO-—She was an exceedingly rapid writer, i L.AW. raring regulations. ___

turning ont with great regularity liter | AtiSeraqq’e ride behind the looomo- ; 
began to write » three-volnme novel tire, although R is not accepted by the 

of the Queen from Wind- I every year. She published over forty league as a proper attempt at a bicycle 
Buckingham Palace June works of fiction, in addition to the jad- ,^^1, indicate» neveriheleaa thespeed
most notable event in rail- merous biographical and historical possible on a bicycle under the
that has occurred in the works. It would be very hard to find klod ot conditions. The Emit of i
m in twenty years. She her equal In this respect, considering le ^ briieved to have been reach- I
r new train, which had the high and even standard of style edbar any mean», and there are plenty td mp** a j THK BICYCLE GYMKHANA.
•leted ut the works of the I which she maintained. peoplt who think the racing men wffl ^ IV 1
n Railway at Swindon. Mrs. Oliphant waa born at Wallyforo, ^[yeto|, cHpping piece# off the recods ! ÆÊS&0T M* X down and back, then the ladies start A barrister of the City Court Is very
ind their furnishings cost near Musselburgh, in Midlothian, in un*« they get um figure for the mne X from one corner, the gentlemen from the mU(q, chagrined on account of a trick

1826 her maiden name being Margaret i u_. minute. It may not come I opposite, and they cross each other, one piayed on him by one of his cliente,
re interesting Oliphant WUeon. Her early attempt at «oon. orobobly because the lower JE 1 % at a time, near the centre, forming a thereby causing him to lose a fee of ?2o.

Cher» 'rom Iwritm^tor^ejmgqto^eapre g ^Artkjr * ^«k. 7f STTAJS’ T ‘ IS,* ^

anything to do with the criminal «Idee of otf the font ore» do it with comparative • “*»jet“r lxhit>itklnHed stnrt.dnxvn the right aide, a man ridea of giTii,g „„ intelligent anew
life, whether among the higher or the eaae. year down the left aide, until they reach the w»Ve your hand in front of your
lower classes of society. Tom Bek, the trqitler. who hrouglit m had been thought deed for a year, tat0 whkh ia furthest down the line. Jfll(X. anll whistle. The judge will at

In some of her latest novel» Mrs. Oli- oat and developed the eoeed m the cele- «nd the saijirlse of toe banqnetjvs m- v Ç dismount pick np the potato, and „djudge von insane, and, of course,
phant gave freer reign to an underlying brated Johns* Johireon. Whewea tiiat the be imagined when they J their wheel back to the lead- , ^Hl be all right-

records under the present cooditiosm of lending »e doctor hy 'bt er,^dropping it at his feet. They tarn, 3™V „1~ consent,si to play insane,
pacing are not fax, from "totionsry but more. Thephicky etptorer had not ^ b™k "dismount for the second po- nn,dB[MA hie seat on the stand,
is confident that with better methods of only mecredsd to penetrating toe ajar with it back to the lender, and "What ia your name?" naked one of
netting the «peed riders will be «hie to vekmi countr jot the Pamirs, but had ! u„til they have each gathered up , .. <t,or„..i. | . ... . . r
ehp » good d»J off the prewnt figure., mnmagrf to retoee with a whole skin. their 'r(lw Usually a girl will mount ; Th* defendant lookeil idiotic, waved For the past tWO SCaSOHS anything in the Way Of acultl-

"Nnt until new paring device, s^- 1m He5?. enpiremtomn while more' drjma- more quickly than n m.n, mid i» there- h)R hanrt nnd then whistled. r
vented end hoetwd by toe Lregne of tjc in mb *W »■ .7 ,orp' «B1 »° wl“ jP P P?*"*'.' , Everybody in the court room began to f would do but this season Wll Call for Somethin*American Wheetmen. or the body that the north pole, did not attract much at- Tw0 more couples try their skill in tins lan„h. Question after question was | Vator WOUIU ao, out tills season win von 10 smuiBUUug
is to have oontioi of cycling in the tendon fo» the rcaaoa of popi^r Igno^ direction, and then there ia a final heat a8kp(| y,,. mnn, but he answered nil of
future, can we look for modi of » clip ance reepeettng that Çart ,wo.v~ for the winner*. them by waving hi* hand and whistling
In the existing track record* from the which he had vemted. Thibet i* the Next comes an overture by the band, immediately afterwanl. 
quarter-mile up,” saya Bek. "It seems highest tableland on earth—Cully when fancy tiding may be introduced, ..j adjudge you insane, said the
m if gear attachments and the science feet above the level of the sea, or ”enr" and a clown and possibly a stuffed hgure ju<lge
of providing a large enough bicycle to yj five miles. Few travelers bnv< tipd Qn to hi* bicycle will make a little ..Ah wj,nt did I tell yotiT said the
cause a *Hght vacuum in the rear of managed to penetrate its fastnesses, lno extra fun. . barrister, walking over to hi* client ami
the multicycle for the rider that is fol- famous Marco Polo. Abbe Hnc nnd j The fifth Item of the program might eongratulating him. "That was a mag
lowing have pretty nearly reached their other travelera have crossed the Ruen bo the winding of a May pole by twelve Hificent piay. I will charge you $26
highest development, and certainly hn- Loen Mountains, but the story of their little girls in white dresses and garlands fQ|> defending you, and would like to
man endurance and speed cannot go adventures has been generally dktbehev- on their head*, and their bicycles ateo ijavp my money now.”
much further. In my estimation John- cd. For Dr. Hedin waa reserved the decked with paper rose*. riien f;j|- The alleged insane man looked worried
eon’s quarter of twenty seconds and privilege of exploring Thibet in it* en- low* an obstacle race Two long h«n« In s „nd HCvntched hi* head. lt« *»«^er »«iiri ■ -
Hamilton’s mile in a fraction over one tirety. and even constructing a. **" i arc placed across the hall, on which R wonl, but waved hi* hand through the I tivators.
nnd a half miimtee will not suffer mn* liable map of He mountains, lakes, river* n box of soda crackers, and air, gave n .short, *hnll whistle and bade |
of a d«rree»e under the present arrange- and cities. He was the first European end of the hall conta in mg * ' the attorn^ajpmd adieu.—Louisville
uivnt» tor torifonriUB Vjg S M JupL Coumv-jourm,^'

nurnded a race with »tc«m l>efure .-id tiea. treoin appear* through and return a* they came pausing at the
mittiriKeven that more jpeefly. JIt came SSKa and has table to drink a glass of lemonade, after
Zanmedtoan’e turn to cetabhah ajcg ttM?actKm oi na^n s hj_ whirh they make a comVlete circuit of
on the safety, as it was then called, the fnto^^lJLv %r Hedin’s journey the hall before the race is ended.
mark, I believe, being somethin* like at the in*tan(ï *nil Next the lancers, "danced” if one may
2 04 This made the low bicycle the was undertaken at t ne StvodUh be alloweil that word, by sixteen men ■
acknowledged mount of .the league. n«d n^^Liment^ Hence it was that King nnd maidens on their wheels. They form
rtit'rÆM1: u». s ^
l&r: .mrewreto.fi.ra..- .
.tort of hi» carrer on the track, follrev- Cnrw. anythin* worthlre». Corruption 0( the prettiest item» of the evening, 
ed home* «round the mile ia LS0 3-5. nt th, old English word kerne, n small The thread and needle race consist» .

"How record, have gone down since WfMr wjt,l cherry; French écrire: Ger- 0f four young Indies riding down the
"tiS »toCh- "Vi,i°n ^ r,0"E"" %?h Y P̂,mti.nngdBa ». -He 

went tom betterhy recond». , „ wltt i. not worth ^^whil*'W^n if to'eturaS to

B»‘ —« ^h «“>«• ** ^Uting^,''thb.aringW!itoe ‘mreYduSeuS
îî^ f^?ntbat°tho maSE? ^eîî^almost wfwfont for the amateur bicyclist to at- , ..ptl you know,” he said, a* he nude

ta thr rTn,S.aM5 &Z ,M ».r.» "from"™ » -to'" “ ^ C"^the record *“”r jS he T"»iH> imeneUied by a profane expie- „rr„„z(.n,Pnt, „v,.r the rider's head. This tu!! ia ,h;,t?"
and oyery mile wo. under 1.42, yet he tjT<, Home Tooke rays from kerne or b* nr„tlt,.,| )„ three heats, with a ! "v5>n," wllh a slop
could not m n mngle hiotance tie he The eipieoaion not woitli a, link- [or the winner. - ! "they’ certainly love
effort of the Denver rider. or's eurre,” may or may not have arisen 1 ,f onc hns tried to see how «lowly one ..

“Followers of pace have about maue fn)m misapplication of the words origin. cnn „n „„ „ wh«*cl without actually fa ti
the turn on the track as fast a* they as sow need it certowrty means • 0ff one will know how difficult it

poeribly be made, and tlie first man rwrat, in its usual sense.—The Slang (0 w;n ju n tortoise
w»ÜwilîU^ve" ‘^UwUiMhareto"h,re tor i» he who come

a miniature locomotive on the circuit 
after the fashion of the Anderson idea 
in order to attain anywhere near the 
kleal of a mile a minute. . It is all à 
qoeetkm of vacuum, a» I think the rider 
in the calm air can go almost as fast 
a* anything propelled by steam power.

“When I speak of lmporeabihty of a 
much faster mile on a track "than the 
mark rocognised at present, I confine 
my prediction to the circular track. Give 
me Monmouth Park with a brick pave
ment or on asphalt surface, provide me 
with forty editions of the Jallu brothers 
all on quads, and Johnson at hi* beet, 
sud I will guarantee a mile nearer 1.16 
than 1.20. If I can't get the pace, favor 

a terrific wind and the proper 
and I will promise Johnson the

26 mate 60 cents.
The journey 

sor Castle to 
21 marks the 
way matters 
United 
traveled 
just been comp 
Great Wester 
The six cars a

ftr-
«rate terras;
order. Verse 
for cash.”Kingdo SEE THE WINDOW...

CRAIG’S, The Hatter

Beaten at Hie Own Game.

£300,000.
The train 

to the Briti
is all the mo 
sh public and

very sooo, _ 
go the records the ha 
el but that it will

r th

BROCKVILLE

er,
>ur

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS r.

HER MAJESTY IN HER CAR. get it at theRight and you can
the fact that it is just twenty-three years 
since the Queen first had built for her 
own use a private railroad carrh 
This building took place in 1874, and t tic
ca rriage was constructed on the bogie 
system and on narrow gauge dimensions.
It speaks volumes for the men who de
signed and built this carriage, that de
spite all improvements and enlarged 
ideas, the Queen to-day believes no bet- i raav* 
ter carriage could be conceived than one i
built on the plans of that in which she T rêTijr 
has traveled for so long and to so many I
^'I’hcrc-forc, the Queen's own coach in | I'*\
this new and magnificent i train will j___________ ______________ ___________ .
simply be- nn enlarged edition of the THE Late MRS. MARGARET OLI- 
originnl of 1874. The first carnage was | PHANT.
43 feet in length, while the length of ...» , . __
tj„, new one iB ,»4 feet. • The Quee n s I mysticism which could be found in germ 
own apartments occupy the central peer- I even in her earlier work. “A Little 1M- 
tion e>f the carriage. The entire cam- I grim in the Unseen” is a fantastic story 

rests upon a new ami very I of a happy spirit content to roam in 
strong steel basis, all of which is cm- I her new world. "Old Lady Mary” is a 
eased in solid mahogany, which is, as I speculative study of a spirit filledI with 
anvone who deals in fine woods knows, I re|M-ntance for a wrong done while on 

„it us expensive an arrangement as I earth. The grieving wa« so strong that 
could be made. . the spirit came back to earth to repair

The interior of the Queen s saloon is I the evil as well as possible, but found 
nailnelled in satin wood, while the ceil- 1 there that it could not enter into com
ing has a white ground, with hand-paint- I munication with beings still in life.' Of 
ed decorations. The effect is charming. I course a clearly defined moral is involved 
The furniture is upholstered with cream I in the tale. Neither of these work* is 
colored silk tnberette, while the ch tirs I equal in fascination to the "Beleaguered 
and couches are finished off with green City,” a tale of the invasion of an old 
and white *ilk cord and lace. The I French town by the countless souls of 
floor is carpeted with green and white I all its departed citizens, and the cxpul- 
A\minster. Numerous incandescent I 8ion of the living.
lamps light the saloon ns soltly ns if I Mrs. Oliphant is and remains more 
the rays of the moon shone in and il- I wUely known to the general public
lumined it. , . __. I through her novels, it is not at all im-

The general effect of this room is resv I probable that she will receive a higher 
ful in the extreme, both to the eye ana I permanent place in literature from her 
to the physique. It is fitted just ns it I biographical writings. Indeed, she ma ni
ls constructed—to make a person com- i f0Hte(i here a very peculiar power. The 
fortahle in every sense of the word, I game spirit of character portrayal which 
mentally and physically, and thus r »n I ha(j hecn the-strongest element in her 
traveling of its sorrows and add' to its i nove|g seemed to appear with even 
joy*. All the door handles and plates, I grea^r effect when the subjects *bc had
the lights and other metal fittings or I iM-fore her were real soul*, which had
the carriage are of solid silver. At the I formeriy lived and labored. Especially 
entrance, which i* in vestibule form I whvre religious fervor rose high and
and more than six feet in width, are j S(rvDg did she find herself nt home. The
double doors. There is at the entrance I biographies of Saint Francis of Assisi 
also a folding step tor the Queen e con- I anj of CoUn.t Charles de Montalcmbert 
venience. \ are particularly noteworthy aad have

The other five cars of the train fire I b(H>n up by critics as striking ex-
entirely new, all the carnage* being on I aIupieg Gf sympathetic penetration and 
the corridor system, so famHiar to i.a- | delineation of character. Other bio- 
nadians, but so rare to the Englishman. I praphieal works she has published are 
Each car rests on a steel frame, and ..Tbe Makers of Florence," "Thomas 
all are decorated in charming fashion. I Chalmers,” and "Laurence OliphanL"
The decorations are not the suddenly I jn historical work Mrs. Oliphant'e 
conceived ideas of fir clever workman, I g,.^^ .production is "The Literary 
but are all from drawings made by skill- Higtory of England in the End of the 
ed artists. They represent not merely Eighteenth and Beginning of the Nine- 
fantastic designs, but delicate tracery teenth Centuries.” In this work she 
and patterns so near to nature as to seem seemed to be at her very best. The nar
ra ther the original than a duplicate. rative flows smoothly and quickly, the 

This huge train, which weighs m itself interogt ia wholly auatained, ami the 
exclusive of the engine, over.c**,J,,j , 1 I people seem contemporaneous with the 
pounds, is drawn by that magnificent lo- H,,r |atoat work of thia claa.,
comotive the Empress of India. Ihe „Th(, Victorian Age of Englisli Liters
^°i'.,!rwi^nni.7nlMon?o,1f KX ^aàequaUr C,"ar' ",88r,tive “"d

June 21, it was the tinest locomotive, in ,n addition to these works M.-s. Oli- 
appearance at east, tost ever England I hant edited Blackwood’» ’'Foreflln 
saw. One might easily be pardoned t-lassica toT English Readers," and her- 
tor going into ecstasie» oyer the interior contributed the volumes on Dante
fittings of the Royal tram just desenb- and Cervantes. One of her very latest 
ed. As stated, thd interior decoration worka waa a volume on Rome, published 
is something at which even the most nr- bv Macmillan in uniform style 
tistic would marvel, so beautiful is it. 1 |lvr "Makers of Venice."
It ia a eombinuUon ot the modem style A1| ln al] Mrs. Oliphant was on 
of interior decoration, and the genuine dle freshest, purest and simplest sp 
art which inspires the brush of the | jn recent Englieh 11 
painter. . .

It is almost like paying a visit to some 
grand gallery, where samples of the
daintiest creation* of the decorator’s Transparent effects play a large part 
pencil and the artist’s brush are group- I jn summer milbnery, and mull, chiffon, 
ed side by side. There is nothing about 1 net and tulle are shirred into the pret- 
the Jubilee which will appeal more tiest-shaped hats, with both lightness in 
strongly to Her Majesty than will the color and weight to recominood them to 
dvanee in art shown by the interior of favor, 
r own car—if she will but turn her I 

memory back to the days of » giri* 
hood. In most trains of thilbffiÉrt in
tended to convey some great^^Pbnnge, 
the maximum effort in every WWtnneo is 
made upon the particular car which is 
to convey over the rails the star of the 
train. In this instance, the men vho
ïrêm ’impreared J^ w^dtog is ^t ^

srt'K sfiffaf&ja
nrtisto'ôîie natorally tooka to toe re.olt tweï
of the furnishers work. The compart the bride is one of the elect he

low and the single stateroom is »n >eb cu5ygi inscriptions and hearts are alike

^ifiSf g onfy
same excellent taste which is exhilnted fltçd with fanciful ropes of leaves and 
throughout the entire train is strongly flower# in gugar. Around the edge, on 
in evidence in this instance. top of the cake, is placed a wreath of

T natural white roses or orange hlosoms,
A Long Wedding Trip. jU8t before it is placed before the bride

Mrs. George Glasson Lizotte, a nit-ee to c1,t. At a pink wedding which took 
of Gen. Lew Wallace, has been on a p]nce the other day the cake was adorn- 
wedding trip for the last» seven years. I t>y a nosegay of June roses stuck is 
She was Miss Harlan of Juliette, Ind., t^e middle of the toothsome symbol. kept too but
and her husband was formerly an officer ----------- —----------------- tbority
in too French navy. ïhi y hresnii- nc- a Handy .nd Good Cl.»..r, mtoi.tora nt eoch relietons drtrominacL“eï^|S,o.rr'sr-artj

£^d,^nj^rs.<en'’Ls$ ^ «t

visité the * bi Ide’s home^agaif while of tablespoq^^^Jfce bark steep in Twi y era ago there were in the United fore the Academy of Science* jester- fahmeot ; food for the buildingf up

srsjaPMSu^&as: *&fSBA,ar3MJï i&rt-tas-AjseSfeîMü «siaFSA-SaS - a»ssuw„rvBi atsswir&ttrris üsstin the Uniteil States, 235 in Canada, 1 ^ "Vî,id J«f lJdM it wiII keen were in Uw Utoted States 48,203 M -- flying mscitine. W all those whose wdffht Is bdow
nnd 45 in Mexico. h'hey have ridden 8I™OI^LV„ft^ tn hTnled wheS 5 thodist <* arche* and 28.045 clergymen M. Tstta’s machine was pearly thnee JT ino*C wnozc w«™
over every line of railway in the tlgee ?nY length of time, tobe used when it of Methodite creed. There are now ag heevy aa Prof. Langley’s .and hod a 1 the Standard of health. It you AT6
countries and on every boat line. i imvmI* The cloth should «r,2.236 Methodist cherches and 33.601 double instead of a single propeller. It around, try A bottle HOW»

iÏSÏÏiSteSÿSfSÎSiT4°’" ■ E- lk"tb0<the™ w“140 ^4601 ■

'£ r\ LYN AGR’Is WORKSy

Bicycle, Multi-tooth, and Two-horse Straddle Row Cul- ^

C*
First Class Gpods at Lowest Possible Prices,

A Reminder,

GEO. P. McNISH,K

3Î Box 52, Lyn, Ont.
i.

f

N
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Lyn Woolen Mills
tD
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F-1ut the other ear, 

those that hate it-

BDo Maurler’s Trick*
When Mr*. France* Hodgson Burnett 

was first presenttsl to Hu Maurivr. who 
was, in point of fact, rather an under
sized man, she exclaimed :

"Oh. I am so glad thu 
six feet tall.”

race, where the 
* in last. e

Meats and Their Rellwhee,
Here i* a list of meats and their relish

es: Roast pork nnd roast goose, apple
saure; mnst bref, graK-il Wremiliah: '""But, whyt" n.ked Dn Manrirr. Vr ... , . . ,, , ,, , —, .
roast vrel, tomato or iniiahroom smire: "Rrenuae tor thoso many moiilhs." re- f Have a good of Stock genuine all-WOOl Yarn and Cloth,

are;°inmb",mnïir™moo!' ho'iu-d VhïK ffw'mwiini™'righL h“y “i h»vo .imp'v will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will ( 
»aure; renirei. J-» Sf5 at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for
3“Ùlito-rt,>.‘!"ihK "biuS; wh"o t.JC'toa" 1aa,„nnïi ï'JIÎÎ'tÿ mYn’i;" WO°' in Cash °r tradC'

erwiii since; broiled shad, boiled rice iaxighed Du Manner, "I have started wm «sya w lrgftl
and salad; compote of pigeons, mushroom ngain and again to make my heroine n I WAilllJUIta
sauce; frosh salmon, green peas, cream little woman, but before I know It she 
sauce. To make a mistake in serving j,ag somehow grown beyond my reeognt- 
meat relishes is to offend the taste of *jon ** 
an epiedre beyond the hope of pardon.

DARK YEAR WOR RUBÊIA,
t you are not

■renri rr..pacts are CilIM Wares »».
Ike e.llrek to sertore-

latndon, July 8,-Thr Dolly MoiTa 
corrrepeedent at St. Prtersbnrg «aye:

"The -harvest prospect* in Central and 
South Russia are getting worse and 
worse. Continuous rains are destroying 
the hay cA>ps, while the exceptionally 
poor best crop in Podohen (Padplia) has 
practically ruined the sugar industry. 
The crops in some of the Baltic pro
vinces also have suffered heavily from 
rains; and a significant sign of the 
gravity of the situation is the fact that 
an unusually severe censorship is exer
cised over the news concerning it. There 
is every likelihood that the present will 
be one of the darkest years In Russian 
history.”

-I

n o with 
officers, 
mark."

Bek's hopes for bettering the records 
Foem In be hosed entirely on what he 
knows of Johnson’s speed. Perhaps 
Johnson is not the fastest nder in the 
bicycle businers. There are. plenty of 
racers who think he is not.

She Enjoyed It NevertVelese.
•T don’t understand where the enjoy

ment that nw wife seemed to get out of

I GUILTY or not guilty s
“No, that’s just where the mystery is.” !•

K DISEASED MEN CURED g
as she got to the theatre she took it off 
so that people behind us could sc<* the 
stage. The only time she wore it was 
in the dark carriage, but she feels per
fectly happy, ami never doubts that she 
*— 1—1 money's worth."

Repenting Alarm Clock.
Repeating alarm clocks are among the 

new inventions, the rod on which the 
spring i* wound being controlled by a 
toothed wheel to prevent its unwinding 
beyond a certain point at each interval, 
the rod being released again ns soon as 
the wheel completes ita revolution, thus 
repeating the alarm an indefinite num
ber of times or until stopped or run

lOFSi :*»•

INBVLTIirQ TO THE QUERN.

„ the EngUsli Socialist, levs Egly 
Things A Sent Indian Adairs

■yndi
It is not at all improbable that out 

of the hundreds of thousands of young 
are testing their speed some 
will he found with enough 

more speed than any present rider pos
sesses to cut the figures down to a good 
deal below what they are now. Methods 
of pacing will be improved greatly. Why 
will it not be right to use some of the 
automatic machines to pace bicycle trials 
against *p**td when those machines are 
dei eloped a little more than they now 
are? There is no reason why the pre 
sent records should not be cut as the 
records in the past have been, and It is 
not a great way off. either, before the 
time for the mile wW be nearer to a 
minute than it now is to a mmunte and 
a half.

with
London, July 7—Hyndman, the Eng

lish Socialist leader, publishes an ar- 
Justice, the Socialist organ, on 

of the Indian riots. It is 
full of accusations against the Govern
ment, is insulting to the Queen, and 
concludes with: ,lNow let ue say plain
ly, as Englishmen who are utterly sick 
of the infamous wrong and robbery be
ing done in our name, who Would gladly 
see the villains tried and hanged, from 
Lord George Hamilton (the Secretary 
of State for India) upwards, who have 
created the famine and murdered na
tives by the millions, that if ever re
bellion was justified in the history of 
the world it is justified in British India 
to-day. No more intolerable tyranny 
ever crushed and ruined a suffering 
people.”

fellows who 
one or morelirits

HHÉfë§Él£itide in 
the subject May Be So,terature.

"Doctor,"asked the seeker after know
ledge of the clergyman, “why «lo people 
get on their knees to pray, in*tea«l of 
standing ?”

"They want to save their soles, re
sponded the clever minister.—Harlem 
Lite.

Sommer Transparencies* s °*P tag diseases:

S VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, ffl
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- M K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL IB 
ft DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES, ftj
Q a DC vnil 0 NERVOUS and despondent; weak or debilitated: tired mornings: no ft] 
65 Ant IIIU f ambition—lifeless; memory poor; easily fatigued; excitable and Irri- B 
■ft table; eyes sunken, red and blurred; pimples on face; dreams end night losses; rest- Ihl 
U less; haggard looking; weak back, bone peinai hair loose; ulcere; sore throat; varieo- M 
n cele; deposit in mine and drains at etool; distrustful; want ot confidence; lack of Q| 
if energy and stMBgth-W* OAN OURË YOU OR ASK MO RAY.

S CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY—CONRDENTIAL Si
K STiATCHED FROM THE MO doctors and serve tonics by the score without >>eneflt; emissions end drains Increased, pi 
(V I became s nervous wreck. A friend who had been aured by Dr*. Kennedy à Kenan Off 
mg of a similar disease, advised me to try them. I did to and in two months was posiKya. $# 
ft ly cored. This was eight rears ago. I am now married and have two healthy ShllA P| 
m ren.”—C. W. LEWIS, Bag maw, ■
Sa UlDinnnCI C IHIDCIi "Varicocele made life miserable. I wee weak and R O VAH UUUlLC uUIIlU. nervous, syee sunken, liashfnl in society, hair thin, y 
5a no ambition, l^he *Golden Monitor' opened my eyes. The New Method Treatment of ü 

Dre. Kennedy end Kergan eared me in a few weeks.—I. L. PETERSON, Ionia,
B CMICCinftlC flllDCn J. P. EMERSON relates his experience. "I lived on fi J tlvIluolUrlO LUnCU. a farm. At school 1 learned an early habit, which 9
# weakened me physically, sexually and'mentally. Family doctors said 1 was going •
•m into ‘decline’ (consumption.) Finally The Golden Monitor,’ edited by Die. Kennedy |f 
E A Kergan, fell into mr hapde. 1 learned the TRUTH and the CAUSE. Self-abuse » 
m bad sapped my vitality. 1 took the New Method Treatment and was Cured. My V 
W friends think 1 was cured of consumption. I have sent them many petieete, all of ■

Their New Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitality and 5

rVDUIIIC PIIDCn "This terrible blood disease was in my system for eight ■ 
OirnlLIO uUntUi years. Had taken mercury for two years, bet the disease 
returned. Eyes red, pimples and blotches on the skin, oloeie m the month SRd on 
tongue, bone pains, falling ont of hair, weakness, etc. My brother, who had be* 
cored of Gleet and Stricture by Dr*. Kennedy and Kergan, recommended them.
They cured me in a few weeks, and 1 thank God I consulted them, 
disease in six years.’’—W. P. M., Jackson.

A Competent 1‘hyslcten.
ybu do any-The Wife-Doc tor, can 

thing for my husband?
The Doctor—What 

trouble?
* seems to be the

"Worrying about money." ’
“Oh, I can relieve him of that, all 

right —Yonkers Statesman.

he s .
lays an eminent English doctor, 
“will carry enough poison to infect 
a household." In summer-time, 
more especially, disease germs fill 
the air, multitudes are Infected, 
fall ill, die; multitudes escape. 
These messengers of mischief do 
not exist for millions. Why not? 
Because they are healthy and strong 
—protected as a crocodile is against 
gun-shot. It is the weak, the 
wasted* the thin-blooded who f Ail? 
those who have no resistive power 
so that a sudden cough or cold de
velops Into graver disease. We hear 
of eatchingdiseasel Why not catch 
health? We can do it by always 
maintaining our healthy weight.
âCOtlSêïïWfôiOÎL

One of the Necessities.
A gray feather boa ia one of the neces

sities of a fashionable outfit just at 
present.

“The Foot
of a Fly” Timely Wernlag.

Husband—What did you do with that 
comic paper that the newsman left here 
yesterday?

Wife—I left it up in the nursery. 
Husband—For heaven’s sake run ana 

get it before the children get hohl of it. 
It’s a dangerous thing for them to ^
b°Wil>—You don’t tell me! Why, what a 
the matter with it? n '■

Husband—It’s full of old saws.—Bos- 
ton Cenrier.

SOME RELIGIOUS STATISTICS.

Increase In Churches nnd Presellers In 
the Unl ed States ln Ten Years.

The United States is the only coun- 
v in which an official census omits 

belie

The Wedding Cake.

Toronto, July 8.
rVrîirèh'

was concluded last night, the jury return
ing the following verdict:

That W. G. Murdoch came to his 
death as the result of an Injury Inflicted 
during a friendly fencing bout with um- 

ellas In the Caer Howell Hotel slt- 
ng room on Tuesday, June 29. No 

blame attaches to Freak Lockwood, as 
the evidence shows that the Injury was 
a pure mishap, said parties being per
sonal friend*.

try in which au official 
matters relating to the religious beliefs 
of the inhabitants. In every European 
country, m Canada, South Aineric 
India and Australia, who 
token by governmental or
thority, inquiry is made in
kigiou* belief of the _------
the custom is universal to 
the minor children of a family 
ligjvus creed of the parents or 
iaue. In the United States, however,
the antipathy to any admixture of 
ligious with secular matters hoe 
ways served as a bar against inquiries 
by census officials on religious matter*, 
and the nearest approach to such in
formation has come, t-hervfore. from 
statistics of church sitting*. There is 

y official an
ti umber of

— erica, 
census is 
local au- 

le into the re- 
inliabitants, and 

ascribe to 
ily the re

tire
tlm

Dliference !■ Durability. ^
“It isn’t safe to judge by appearenco,’ 

laid the restle** boy’s father.
“Yes,” replied the mother, people are

Te"And C*o ^are’ inanimate objects, 
never think, merely judging fror 
oal indications, that the heavy pair of 
shoes I bought that boy was only go ng 
to wear for six weeks, while hi* fragile 
looking Latin grammar will hist him a 
lifetime.—Washington Star.

Coroner Emory presided aud Mr. 
represented the Crown. Mr. Code repre
sented Mr. Lockwood, Mr. N. Morphy and 
T. D. Delamere deceased a relatives, *d 
Mr. Greer the Insurance vompnnteo. Sev
eral witnesses were taile.1. c

Coroner Emory. In summing up, sale that 
homicide had been coma. I red sod he de
fined what homicide la He made the

You'd
ir'lifU- whom were cured, 

manhood.”

<
r^VaisScT* 'surs waïr B.
Mu.phy raised a stoll.l rMectlon. the evi
dence being directly contrary. The cor
oner qualified his statement by pointing out 
the bartender’s evidence to the efT« 
there had been "two treats.” Th 
was out for 10 minutes.

It-nl «stale In Motion.
“You." oh it! to. lady who had oiwnvd

ÏM»
r geetU* knock had stun- 
lilflit I he allowed to in- 
at sort of a * ght."

not by an 
ird of the

No return e# th#
ret that 
e Jury the kitchen

"Might I
Pntett.ic. whom*

; "n

I 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK. m

K READER!*™?,0^? titCXS K
[l (for New Method TreeUnrut will cure you. What it han done for others it will do for V
* ’lÆWiÏÏlît "eOoïTFltiM.teatiS g

<™^{fô'NAM‘E8”uSED'wilTH0Î?PVvRirTBN1C0N8ENT. P RI- B 
VATB. No medicine sent C. O. D. No names on ooxee or enviai- B 
opes. Everything confidential. Question Hat and cost of II 
Treatment FREE. ___l____________ \ W

NO.I48SHELBY8T. S 
l DETROIT, MICH. *

spots from me 
silk nnd X-oollç 
v cri zed soap-,
of _____
a generous 
strength is drawn 
the ,water th 
sponging it 
ed into a jar 
spoonfuls of

?
tettir. v 

nmiHMl h<*r
quire as to what sort of a s gut.

"Well.” said the lady, after survey n g 
him again, “you mqrht d«» for a minding 
site, though you look nither rooky 
for that."—Cincdnoati Enquirer.•8U

Proflllnic Ky His Weekneep.
"How do<*s Berkley find It possible to 

wear such good clothes? Surely his sal
ary doesn't warrant it?”

"Why, he managed in some way to 1 c- 
casionany get a pass to the baseball 

ids for his tailor.”—C levels.

s DRS.KENNEDY & KERGAN
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Bunch 2
Straws that were 50c 
and 60c—

36 cents
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WAR til ffllTIES LÆ m*%tiSi eaCOUNTY NEWS. Keep cool.

ÏFl&Xæ&à&M,
There als’t no nee o’ ehowlto’i *lte 
Because things don’t t run out lent right. 
Don’t flare up like an ol’ Waaie tbet- 

Keep cool!

Ô v DIVINE HEALING. &SSBSS3&
MODERN -FReCEDEMTS FOR ÔREOO- enB, which la simply a maae of pmooua 

Turkish NEGOTIATIONS. matter, Is now and haa been for ageaTURKISH NfcUU 11M1 ivno. extracting ita dlmensiona-ia growing
smaller, and the mechanical heat pro
duced in thin process is precisely 
which it is continually throwing off 
space. Lord Kelvin calculated that a 
contraction of the sen, under the force 
ed gravity. which diminished its diameter
to the extent of four miles a century, without Then* Beekeeping is Sure to Be

FRANCOIS COPPee.SpectaraWiote
- FAIRS.

■:ja5:
Hext toFsonoh Poet Who

the «root Victor Hugo.
Francois Bdouard Joachim CJoppes, 

reported criticUr U1 »»
*tv*. Hugo "'essuie “^SMteeT'ot »«*«• the Athens Reporter this week 
Frent^Doet*. *but he bos also won die- ns f* llows : .
Unction SB a dramatist and a romancer. In the month id October, 1893, I 16- 
He was hornjn Paris tnlMabein* the , hart in my back while lilting

Htatother dybe, he a pump and was laid up for two or
took the inodeet clerkship in the wa- three days ; then g «t apparently well
department at the He was for a time. 4 would »>e well for a time,
^an^pfîudcwt^ a boy*'but began then be laid up for a while, until Feb 
writing verses early hi youth. Coppee lg94f when I had to give up work al-

o, 1 together. I went to the Montreal 
poems published at his own expense i hospital and was there twenty-four 
under the title o* “Le . A days, but thev could neither help me

^n^onirÆ nor tell, me waa the nature
were sold. The first golden of my trouble. I consulted five or six

gleam of fortune come to him in 1869. Othor doctors, but with similar results,
as none of them could aid me or tell 
me what was wrong with me. This 
continued until August, 1894, during 
which time I suffered the most ex
cruciating pain. In Au;., the bine in 
my back sprung suddenly out of place.
I then went to Dr. Dickson of Frank- 
ville aud learned from him that it was 
spinal disease. He prescribed a plaster 
ol paris jacket which I wore for six 
months, but rec-ivod no benefit from it. 
He then prescribed a plaster of paris 
jacket with a temporary mast to go up 
and take the weight of my head off the 
spine and also to keep my head steady. 
This I only wore a short time, as it 
was more than I could endure, and I 
continued to grow worse all the time. 
Dr. Glut he, of Toronto, told me he 
could cure me with a steel spinal ap
pliance, which I purchased from him 
and wore almost six months, but from 

FRANCOIS copra». " >* ««ived no benefit, bnt still grew
«Le Pa,«un," . little on^act co-ed, "<»ree. I threw „ff the sppltance alto 
to verse, was presented one night at the gether and went some time without 
Odeon, and Fmnoois Ooppee awoke in jn the meantime 1 completely
% ^^^Sr^LPh;. lost $he power of -y limbs snd had to 
duty In the ranks of the anny, like have an invalid s chair on which to be 

another arte* in letters and with wheeled around the house. I took 
3*eVenHlf5r,AeW,horr,,Soa”rt; paralysis of the muscles and suffered 

some of which were very popular. He more pain than tongue could describe, 
was elected to .membership in the About the first'of May, 1896, I 
Prewfc Academy in 1 . » wrote to Dr. Dickson to come and see

me. He arrived on the 25th day of that 
month and appeared to understand ray 

He prescribed very powerful 
medicine and ordered ten fly blisters to 
lie applied along my back, two at a 
time. This treatment greatly h^lp^d 

He was the best earthly physician 
I have met, the only one who seemed 
to understand my case. When begin
ning to treat me on May 25th be put 
the steel spinal appliance upon me, 
which I was compelled to wear night 

Ttnd day until the morning of the 28th 
of June, ’97, when I applied to the 
Great Physician for divine healing, and 
by the aid of the united prayers and 
faith of the Holiness people at the 
Athens district camp meeting of the 
Holiness Movement I was enabled by 
faith to lay hold on God for the healing 
power, and immediately the Holy 
Ghost came upon me and the healing 
power went all through me driving out 
every pain and ache and disease, and I 
was well and strong once more. I told 
the Lord that I wanted the witness so 
bright and clear that I could not doubt 
it and asked Him to tear the harness 
to pieces. The harness, which was on 
my head, was fitted and constructed in 
such a way that it could not by any 
human means he taken off without 
• itlier unbuckling < r bursting ; but in 

to prayer it flew right off my 
head and fell onto the preacher’s plat
form, near
neither unbuckled nor burst, but the 
God who healed me took it off Himself 
in this miraculous way, and by this 

more fully placed his seal on the 
work of healing He had just accom
plished. Ever since, the Great Physi
cian has kept me lieale I and well every 
moment To God be glorv and praise 
forever !

John W. Craven of North Gower, 
a repo» t of whose miraculous healing 
was circulated »l»oiit » montn ago,

4 3 ml get of Hew naff do—Ip.
i acaitigano*.—▲ Little of Every

thin* Well Mined Up. i
intoWhen things In gettln‘ ln a moo, 

Don't rave aroun* an* start a fuse; 
Gol dam jrer eyee It might be wui

Keep cool!

Whet
Uo..a From Chlna-VrâieWa ràymee*WILT8KTOWN.

STRONG COLONIES.
to Germany, end Whet the Alabamacontract 

rill be carried out to the 
ol taire or other parties 

tv ices can get terms and fix 
. Loverin, without waiting to 

mferraem Prince Lee. • „. .
The Casset Brothers of Toronto, High- 

^AVire Performers, have also appointed B.

kitchen chair on centre of wire with feet 
on the round ; walk the entire length of 
wire with feet Inside an ordinary cheese box; 
stand on head and even turn a complete 
eomewult on the wire (a feat never before 
successfully accomplished). They guaran
tee the two last acts to be a suooess or no 
pay. The terms for either FringeLops or 
the Cassel Brothers' services will be found 
very liberal, considering the terrible risk 
they run at every performance.

Some of the farmers in this section
‘VlrttaBrown left In... week ' S'SSfe 

for a visit with friend, »t E-tou's .
Corners. j Keep cool!

Miss Essie Earl is at Brockville 
visiting her cousins, Misses Sfc*aey.

Misses Ford and Nellie Steacy 
on the gain.

Miss Jeanette Kelly has returned 
home after a week's rusticating at 
Charleston Lake.

Mrs. W. M. Stevens and daughter,
Miss May, of Carletou Piece, and Mrs.
J. L Gallagher, of Athens, were the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Amasa W.
Kelly.

The lawu social that was held at 
Fern Cliff on Thursday, 22nd, in aid 
of the English church was a success.

There seems to be quite an attraction 
for some of our young gents at Gain- 
town.

Coat Great Britain.too,

tract at this rate fcar several thousand 
years before there would be any diminu
tion df itg sise perceptible even through 
a telescope- Or course, tMs browse haa 
a limit, and eventually the sun, naving 
become too der to contract further.

a Disappointment.*

000 Turkish as a war Indemnity from 
Greece has bee» received m Knrove not 

■totally mines the question whe- 
_ precedent has anything to any either 
against or In favor of such » claim. The 
method of liunldatlng ■ recent wars, Bays 
The Pall Mall Ganetto, han varied ao 
widely that It would be exceedingly dif
ficult to draw from their settlement any 
general principle appttcahta to countries 
occupying the peculiar position of Turkey 
and Greece. Fort—lately fee Greece, 
In this cnee the settlement-^ sny rate.

—is not to be left to the

for the no- 
rn is. that 
m<yre honey

___________ y, fce an
anxiety for large numbers, ana web 
colony is counted one, no matter how 
feeble it may be. So the inexperienced la 
often delighted at getting two, three, or 
even four or live iwarms from a single 
colony, notwithstanding the fact that the 
last two or three swarms contain only 
a handful of bees. They make sure to 
die before the winter la over, and then 
he decides that he doesn’t care tor such 
very .wekk colonies, but still clings to tne
tS&igh iJf ®^htng enoug^ to live 

Many times, however, it is true econ
omy to lessen the number, even with the 
view of having the largest number pos
sible in the succeeding fall. Suppose, for 
instance, there are four weak colonies 
in the spring, each one having enough 
bees to fairly cover two combs. Unite 
two of them and leave the other two 
without uniting. You now have only 

Ionics instead of four, and yet 
’ be l>etter olf ; for the one eol-

Ont of the difficult thlni 

than tw enty' weakunna
tberHUMOR OF THE WHEEL.

SX fsfycÜÜÛ î^s-ûuffl must begin to cool off; but not for some 
tee or twenty million years, says Laird 
Kelvin.—Philadelphia Record.

are

The difference between a huvse and »

r obV’r^.'Æ'bÆ
generally shies into it.

!t
NEW BICYCLE CHAIN-

It Is Kmtlreij Devoid of Screws, NeU 
■ad Threads.Bn its entirety— . . ^ .

decision of the two combatants alone. 
Usually the victor justly expects, in ad
dition to territorial snd other spoils,mone-

“I waa struck bÿ a scorcher,” he said 
Wheu^the mecMvlth the ambulance fonnd 

hhM had my way he’d be scorching
With** a W»twig smell of brimstone all 

nd him."

ti-^e ‘o'n^e^c^S» 
in the art of bicycle construction is 
at a standstill, and no matter how email 
apparently each new improvement is a 
step further toward perfection. The 
latest improvement in bicycle chains it 
one which will probably be taken up 

it becomes known, 
ntlgart, Germany, 

a manufacturer of cast 
patent

‘‘And tury compensation for the expense _ he 
has been put to and the lose he has 
suffered by the war. But, sa ne power 
ought to know better than Turkey her
self, the realisation of this expectation 
must always depend, in the long run, 
upon the ability of the vanquished to 
pay. Granting that the defeated power 
is able to pay, a reasonable estimate of 
of the actual money indemnity to be 
paid may be governed by a great number 
of considerations. Among theee may be 
mentioned the duration of the campaign, 
the number of meif^pteced in the field, 
the losses of life, munitions and treasure.

of the defeated

=T ■
“You see that fat man there? Would 

you believe it, he lives on air.
“Really T' . z . „
“Yes, he is a tire inventor.

A Spanish

V everywhere aa soon 
It comes from 

where A. Slots,
steel articles, has just secured a

Its principal characteristics arc the 
absence of screws or went- i 5 us, the

StLg

paper informs us that “a 
man is not a biped; he is a cyclist. It 
is a very interest»study to watch tne 
variations of public opinion toward the 
wheel. A decade ago cyclists rejoiced in 
the cheering ap|iellation of “ends on cat- 
tors,” and the ordinary individual was 
wont to feel himself grossly ‘^suited 
if even it were vaguely suggested he naa 
been in contact with thuÀmitammating 
influence of a bicycle. «RL nous avons 
change tous cela. Everybody rides a 
wheel; some because it is the fashion; 
others because they like it.

Government Official—Well, what do 
you want now?

Indian—Want to change my pony for 
a hike.

ATHENS BAKERY 3Ïh bees to cover four combs, will 
go right on increasing in strength, and 
by the time the white clover harvest la 
fully under way it will be strong en
ough to give yon a rousing swarm, and 
you will now have two strong colonies 
for it, while the two weaklings have 
only just begun fairly to build up. They 
stood still, not showing auy increase in 
number for a long time, evidently need- 

strength they had to keep 
tm existence and make good the loss of 
the dying bees by the young bees raised.

If, instead of trying to increase, the 
effort be to get all tne honey possible, 
supposing neither colony offers to swarm, 
the difference is fully as noticeable, if 
not more so. The united colony will 
have more bees than there are in both 
the others. It is easy to see that it will 
store more surplus. Bnt if you've had 
no experience in the matter it may be 
bard for you to believe how much move. 
—Farmers’ Union.

MALLORYTOW N

Mr. Samuel Avery of Little Falls, 
N. Y., is visiting friends in the village

Mrs. Chapman, of Ottawa ; Miss 
Hanna, of Detroit ; Mrs Dr. Bradley 
and son, of Fredonia, N.Y.; Mr. Omar 
Mallory and wife, of Lyn, and Miss 
Elura A. Buell, of Mallory town, spent 
Tuesday at the Thompson cottage at 
Riverai e.

Top ice cream social given by the 
ladies’ auxiliary of the Methodist 
church on th i 20th was welh~*ttended.

Mr. James of Athens payed this vil
lage a brief visit on Friday last.

Mr. Allen E Wiltse spent Thursday 
fishing at the river.

Mrs. Dr. Bradley and son started 
for their home in Fredonia, N.Y., on 
the 23rd.

Mr. John Monfort of Lansdowne is 
stopping a few days in the village to 
get his eyes treated by Dr, Beeman.

There seems to be a good deal of ex
citement in this vicinity over the dis
tribution of the Geo. Towe estate. A 
few seem to be very anxious' to know 
if they are to get 
a great many different opinions how 
the estate will be wound up.

Mr. Wm. Chassels left for Montreal 
last night to meet his wife. He ex
pects her to land on Sunday, 25th.

It is reported that the Cedar Park 
Hotel, Charleston, is the best patron
ized hotel in this vicinity.

any important succewee of the defeii 
army, the relative number of prison

suffered

of pnsonc*s
each sl-de. the loss 
by the ’ trade.

ii go 
mille, commerce i

agriculture of the victorious country; 
the extent of territory gained by or ced
ed to the victor, and the degree of culpa
bility on the part of the defeated pow«r. 
if the aggressor, in bringing about the 
war.

Among the war indemnities exacted 
by Great Britain during the present 
reign are three resulting from our wars 
with China. Of these the most impur-, 
tant was that demanded at the close o 
the opium war of 1840-1. It amounted 
to £4,1)00,000 in addition to £1,250,000 
on acount of the opium destroyed by the 
Chinese. Besides this payment we also 
secured Hongkong, and obtained the 
opening of the ports of Canton, Ning-Po, 
Amoy, Foo-Chaw-Foo, and Shanghai to 
British trade, and 
consuls in these ports.
1857-60 ended In China paying the ex
penses and consenting to the reciprocal 
representation by ministers in London 
and Pekin. The treaty of Tien-Tsin 
fixed the 
000 tads 
a further sum
should be paid as consternation 
families of those murder^ntflPfi 
disturbances and others who had sufferf* 
injury or loss. Although not strictly a 
war indemnity, that paid by this coun
try on account of the déprédation* of 
the Alabama is of considerable interest 
ns exemplifying the extent to which 
claims for compensation may be built up 
and cut down. As originally put for
ward. the American claims practically 
comprised every item in the expense of 
the war from the day on which the Ala
bama put to see. The prolongation of 
the war was attributed entirely to her,and 
Hie was therefore made responsible for 
this, as well as for the loss suffered by 
American commerce through its trans
ference to foreign vessels and the 
creased rates of maritime insurance 
Geneva tribunal, however, et once de
cided that such indirect results of the 
Alabama's depredations could not he 
seriously eomadored for a moment, and 
unanimously awarded an indemnity of 
£1,175.000 as an equivalent for the in
jury actually done to America through 
the fault or negligence of this country.

The war between China ami Japan— 
the most recent, extra-European war in 
which a eonwlentble money indemnity 
was paid—was terminated hy the pence 
of Shrmonowoki two years ago. By the 
treaty China agreed to pay Japan a 
sum equivalent to £35,000,000. In ad
dition. she cvdtxl the Island of Formosa 
to her conquerors, recognized Corea as 
independent, and consented to open four 
new treaty ports. The wa-r between 
Frnssia and Austria in 1800 was onn in 
which a considerable amount of life was 
lost, having regard to its comparatively 
short duration. At Sndowa the Prus
sian loss was set down at 2050 killed 
and 14.820 wounded, while the Austrian 
nisualitun» were estimated at 11,000 kill
ed and 20.300 wounded. In addition 
to the territorial aggrandizement of Prus
sia. ami the exclusion of Austria» from 
the German Bund, tne treaty of Prague, 
which terminated the war. provided for 
the payment by Austria of an indemnity 
of 40.0Q0.000 Prussian thalers, or £0,- 
000.000. From this amount, however, 
deduction ans made of 15.000,000 tha
lers. represvnting Austrian claims on 
Schli*sw»g-Tfi>Utein. and 5,000.000 thalers 

equivalent for the free maintm- 
nive of the Prussian anny in Austria 
|m tiding the conclusion of peace.

tog all the

o

G^5=)Why is a dira» hicycle like a cyclo
meter in tne. Because somethin* hap
pens to it every mile.m

m

of saying something pleasant to her ball
room* boarder, as he forked over the
W ha verdt been riding much lately,** 
he answered. “I find that it does*» t
“^■Ho

“It increases my appetite so. ’
And that night when the chicken was 

doled out he got two necks and a wing.

8IMTLIGITT IN A BICYCLE CHAIN.
poeeibility to interchange any of the 
parts and to shorten or lengthen the 
chain at will to accommodate 
gears. The chain can be 
easilv and at aay different p< 
and m the case of a breakdown on the 
road the chain run be replaced into per
fect condition within a couple of aainutee, 
if an extra link or two are carried by the 
rider. The chain weighs one-quarter 
leas than any other chain of equal 
strength, and will wear longer, it is said, 
its work hejiig distributed evenly over 
all parts, yibdthgcvix no noise and no 
slippingjrith this eTTnin. There are but 
thre^mferent partwhich are* manufac- 
Atffed with such prevision that .they may 
be interchanged at will or replaced, if 
necessary, by anybody, no skill being nc- 

to do this. The links are com
posed of a heavy centre-piece with two 
holes, two thin side pieces with long 
slits, in the centre of which there is a 
somewhat larger opening to admit the 
bolts, and the two bolts, provided with 
incisions to fit the side pieces, so ns to 
lock each link whdn pulled toward the 
end of the side piece. The several parts 
as well as the way to fit them together 
are shown so plainly in our cut that it 
is not necessary to further describe this 
simple operation.

WHEN YOU WANT FRESH

the b TAKING A TURN.Home-Made Candy different 
taken apart 
oiut desired.

Or Professor Sklmmolfonnlg and the
GO TO oo,

thewith
w?”

establishment of 
The wars ofI me.”SYDNEY MOORE A CHAMPION SWIMMER.

who has moved back to his 
OLD STAND, NEXT TO DOBBS’ LIVERY

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

We keep all kinds of Choice Fruits in Season-

F. Knlese, Who Holds the Amateur Hon
ors of Germany. aamount of indemnity at 8,000,- 

(£1,200,0006. and provided that 
of £300,00 teak (£45,000)

Only a Little One.swimmers who have 
tn their own prowess 

as ocean and compete atone 
11 the experts of auother rw- 

Knssee, the Germas chaio- 
the phseky natetor who will en

deavor to take t tiie United States 
tion&l swimming championships to 
continent. Hie coming has added much 
to the events held at IAncoln Pork, Chi
cago. July 3. It gave to the races 
m. me thing of as international aspect. 
The visitor now bolds three world’s re
cords, and is qualified to give new world 
contestants a done contest for the events 
he enters. Hie world’s pei 
ms follows: Five hundred 
men—time 10.34, July 13, I860; 000 
meters, German—thne, 17.26 2-5, July 
30. 1802; 150 meters, German, on back— 

. 2.05 1-5, Aug. 11, 1889. The Teu
ton did not decide what events he wSH 
ester until he reached Chicago, and 
tried the water otf the park lagoon. Hi* 
stroke is said to be not unlike that of 
Dr. Neumann, who will swim under the 
Chicago Athletic Association colors. The 
latter is a citizen of Austria. The pre-

Tbere are tew 
ntidetsce enough \m lto the

theagainst a 
tion. F.
pion, is -

a share. There are

the
ICE CREAM

"— *vopened our Parlor for the season and 
applying a fine quality of Cream.

Sydney Moore

We have

-csw-W/

/rfbrmances are 
meters, Ger- in this 

s question
Prof. Skinimvlrviuiig—Now 

lofty s|vd I will revolve thi 
in my mind.vBÜLLIS’ TOLEDO.

time 'xt/Monday, July 26th. —The social j 
given on Saturday night hy the 

The 1 
and en-

UtlllslMg Canals.STEAM MILL c$r
The Congress of Getenan and Austro- 

Hungariasi Aanociotious for the* Promo- 
tton of Inland Navigation, recently held 
in Vicuna, was brought to a clone last 
week. Iu the course of the proceedings 

veral matters of high imutortowe for 
commercial future of the Central 

cities was dieensaed. Atm nag 
other matters was the question of utiliz
ing the water-power of the projected 
MoldiMi-DaiudK* canal to generate olee- 

y for traction -n«xl other purposes. 
Biwa-Kiota canal, in .1*4out, we* re- 

ferretl to as the most striking teatnn.'e 
of this description. There the p<rarer 
gen<«rate<1 Ls use<l not owl y for the trac
tion on the canal itself, but for light in* 
the various towns along its banks am 
for driving the machinery in a number 
of lareo ami small factories.

Epworth League 
Village Band was present 
livened the evening with their excellent 
music. *.

Miss Eva Stratton has been the
guest of Miss A. Jones at Athens for Not ■» stupid a* He l ook*,
this last week. I Jane-You seem to be unhappy, Emma.

"U. Ella Sexton of Elgin i, ‘he ; \£?l*SljBÏSL 1
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sexton. | supposed that it waa not my money but
y—Dr. Ferguson is at presènt in New myself he iovedt— . I#« , . ® l i 1 * i “And now you have found out that itYork, where he has an engagement for WM not TOU nt all, bnt only your money 
the summer months in the New York he was after?”
Grade Hospital. Dr. Hoyden i. n Th.' is wh.t I know now for
ably filling his position here in his ab- n “VV’cll. there m ono consolation for you, 
o^rtep and that is that your husband ia not aa

Misses Carrie and Ethel McCrum , “tupid aa he look«.»-Texas Bm.ngs. 
are visiting friends in Brockville. j Plenty of Water.

A number of our young men leave A young man was wnlking_w1th some 
to-day for Rideau Lake, where they when.‘Tabbing8 sight of a
intend to camp for two or three weeks, girl with bright red hair and thinking 

The Misses Porteous are renewing Iook ‘m"n bc,or<*
old acquaintances here this week “Excuse me, miss, your head’s on

Rev. Mr. Flemming, formerly pastor The girl turned round and quietl 
of the Presbvterian church, paid a fly- never mind ; there’s water en-
ing visit to some of his friends here 0ugh in yours to put it out.” 
tl.ia wwlf The young man did not wait to say

Our merchant tailor, Mr. R. U. *°°d night.-TId-Bjta.-------
He is rushing

I can’t give you a job. I’ve as 
hands now as I can fin^l work

was a success. “No;

for.” .
“Well, that needn’t stand in yer way,

! guv’nor. The little I’d do wouldn’t 
make no difference.”—Pick-Me-Up.

We are prepared to saw all kinds of i

tilDIMENSINO LUMBER Eu:ropean

4 own logs or rom timber brought in 
by Customers. Also to do

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Saw 
iig, Taming Newel Posts, Voaldings, 

all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, Sc. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

rom our
1tncit

The
ja

answer
How ho revolved it.

which I was kneeling. It- Our Gristing Mill - Floral Sunshade*.Canterbury f'ntliedrnl,
can boaat a charm and in- 
few other Bugliah catbe- 

s can rival, ami well doe* it deevrve 
calied the premier cathedral of 
d. Within its walls are mnnu- 
which l»ear witneaa to ita close 

connection with the great secular event» 
of England’s national history.A’he cutle'- 
dral exhibits the first traces of early 
English style, and, beside* the ancient 
Roman work recognized by aycheolog- 
ian* in the crypt, it contains Kix-cHnens 
of the pre-Norman, Norman, transition, 
early Engfish. decorated, perpendicular, 
and modern styles.

The new parasols follow the hat vogue 
in being very fully trimmed with flowers.
One. for example, is caught with great 
bunches of daisies. This parasol cannot 
bo entirely closed. Another, not a flow
ered one. has puffs of chiffon running 
around it. the puffs being separated by 
tiny hands of black velvet ribbon. A 
big chiffon ruffle falls over the edge.

A very new way of using flowers is to — 
make floral handles. A bunch of violets 
made of some paste material, and care
fully covered, formed the handle of a 
gold and white parasol, and there are 
many carved wood sticks, painted like 
flowers. Some of these are small and 
fine *, others make a single big red rose 
or an Easter lily. Gold tRNpl over white 
eatin is very much used. Old white 
satin parasols may be brought out and 
treated to a dress of gold at small ex
pense. Dresden ribbon»* arc much used.
An immense bow to match the heart of 
the daisies was placed upon a parasol 
trimmed with bunches of these flowers.

Canterbury 
terest which

Engl an

in the cob. and 
d while you wait

rfect order. Corn 
oarao grain groun

* now in per 
all kinds of c

-Just Put In—

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER
means

fire.”
y re-

We do All Kinds of

IRON TURNING CHAMPION AMATEUR SWIMMER OF 
GERMANY.

nonce of K nie sc and the New York re
presentatives gave the local men plenty 
of work to get away with a fair eh»re of 
the prizes. ___________ ________

lines before you place your orders. HELPLESS FOR A YEAR.
I am prepared to purchase all the“d ir, nS"X

at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy
ing lumber or selling logs.

Deelelve Evidence. Useful Basket.Percival, is a hustler. _

“•«‘ïsa.'iÆ?-... s-a-Skïe
visiting friends here this week has been clearly shown t

Mr. Goo. Small, druggist, who has ^‘Tktm'w*there were no blows struck,” 
been taking his holidays, is home again. „ni<1 tju. police captain, “but you ought 

Mr H. Dunh.m hA, hi» n,w house
nearly ready for painting And that was my cue. Then I kuow«d

Mr. Wm. Vanloan of FrartlSfille has jt was the real thing,’’—Cincinnati Bo

nn accuse these 
•ize tight,” said 

peu. “when It 
hat there was

—Soak the 
i dry them 

will then 
smoke.

To Prevent Smoky Lamps.- 
wicks in strong vinegar, and 
well before using them; they 
burn with great freedom from 

A Stupotior for Flies.—Mix one tea
mful of black pepper.- two let 
of moist sugar and two tnblespoon- 
of cream, and place n little of it in 

■aueers where flies abound.
Good Starch.—The pro|mrtion of a 

large teaspoonful of turpentine to every 
quart of mixed starch will impart a high
ly-glazed

Down With Rheumatism and 
Sciatica.

From the Post, Sackville, N.R.

lie Tumbled.
In a certain regiment noted for its 

numbers hailing front l^ondon a private 
one morning fourni himself a prisoner 
for breaking out of barraek* and 
returning till brought huek hy an 
eort. When asked by the c 
officer what he had to say t 
pln*d:

“I t4X)k my canteen, do you twig? 
put half a brick in my haversack, do 
you savvy? told the sentry I waa tak
ing a man's tea to hospital, do you 
tumble?”

Commanding officer—Yes. WeM. two 
days' pay stopped, do you twig? seven 
days’ regimental cells, do you savvy? 
fourteen days to barracks, 
tumble?—Tid-Bit*.

The heaviest war indcminity of modern 
times was. of course, that paid by 
France at the close ot the war with 
tii many. The hostilities lasted over 
<‘ight months, ami the total coot <rf the 
war has been «‘stima.ted at 316 millions 
sterling and 2INUHHI im*n. 'The Ger 
loss was w‘t down at 45,000 me 
>\ « re eithre kilksl in battle or 
wounds or sickness. Besides the 
of Alsaet1 and I Lorraine, France had 
to pay Germany 5 milliards of francs 
(200 millions sterling) in instalments 
w Inch wer»‘ nlk>we<i to extejid over thn«e 

Th<> original demand of G<kixnnny 
was « millianls, or 40 millions sterling 
more. Thiers strove in vain to save 
Metz, hut it was to his exertions that 
the mluction in the amount of the in
demnity was due. The coat of the 
Ituaso-Turkish war in 1877 has been esti- 

Rurai Roggs—Wouldn’t yer help a niivhsl at 100 millions sterling, and 180. 
an along what was starvin’? 000 men on both sides IL-tweeii the
Mrs. Hnssiff—Certainly. But I don’t declaration of war by Ruswn ami the 

see what help « man wants to starve.— treaty of San Stefa no nearly eleven 
MCINTOSH MILS. Boaton Poet. months elapsed. By this treaty the

— . , , Porte admitted itself indebted to Rus-
Monday, July 19.—Mr. Manford _ __ , ■ ■, ■ sna in the sum of 1.410 million rubles

Pierce of Athens was the guest of Mr. "for toe"’"^. anSlï^n^ ïfïbe

Geo. Jackson on Sunday last. Sain Epstein, the well-known thcatri- war. The items in the aeeouiit were
Mr. Ben Leeder had a narrow escape cai man, tells a good story at the ex- -as follows: 000 million rubles fib. nm- 

hpintr spriouslv in in red on the pense of a local theatre, whose “stand- lions sterling) for war expenses: 400
from b g J J , jug room only’’ sign is no longer needed, millions (41 millions sterling) for dani-
10th inst., m consequence ot nis norsn One night after the curtain was rung nge done to the south <*<*R«t of Ruasia, 

ing awav on the road to Athens I up a small boy was discovered sobbing her exj*ort commerce, industries *ind 
Ur. rar.o in lead his !iorPe in front of the b<* office. The manager railways: 100 millions (11 millions sterl-
He was compelled to lead ms I o e of thentn> went to the lad and j;ng) for injuries cause*! by the invasion
home from Mr. Matthew Ronan s, and kindly asked him what the trouble was. nf the raueasns. ami 10 millions fl mil- 
make another trio for his buggy. “I want my money back,” sobbed the jion sterling» for injuries suffered bymake anotner in > to. a ggy R„Rsinn subjects and estabUshmcuts m
HWe are pleased to learn that Miss surprise, the manager asked his Turkey. In a< cordnaice with the Sul-
Elizabeth McIntosh, who has been very reason for sneli n request. . tan’s wisln-s. however, ami in conaide.ra-
ill for the I Mist two months, is fast im “Because—because, I’m afraid to sit fw>n of th<‘ fiimneial embarrassments of
ill to pas Up |n the gallery nil alone, he wailed. the Ottoman Empire, the Ozar
proving. His money was returned.—Chicago nnnVniously ami wisely consented to a;-

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Armstrong Journal oept in substitution for about four-fifths
have returned home from Orilla, where ------------------------------ ^Wo^^^v.nae. tarritana,

they had been on their wedding t ur. During Fee* of Horeem»n»hip. Berlin. This left n^ydanec of 300 tnil-
Mr. Walter Whitmore got his bike One of the most daring feats ever per- bon rubles due to Russia by T'wk -y.

badly smashed a few days ago. focraod on h.raeback wa, ,o b. raea and -»JW -J

Monday, July 26th.—The funeral A/MS* the anmnnt in October. 1889. being nesk.*-
of the late Geo Tow took place from . «Ml If 31 militons
his late residence on the 24th inst. to Jz
Caintown and was largely attended.

Mrs. M. Anglin an 1 Miss Mary 
Boulger returned home from 8t. Anne 
de Beaupre on Friday last.

The Graham Bros, have purchased a 
Massey-Harris threshing machine from 
Mr. Thos. Berney of Athens.

Farmers are getting well advanced 
in their haying and report a lair crop.

The Misses Annie and Mamie Ang
lin are Visiting friends in Lansdowne.

S. Y. BULLIS.
Records like the following carry 

conviction with them, and in a prac
tice1 sense ii might be said that this is 
the ago of miracles. Mr. Edward 
Downey, of Maccan, N. B., says 
“ I have been a rendent of Cumber 
land Co. some years. I have been a 
great sufferer for upwards of ten years 
with sciatic rheumatism. I was tor
tured with severe pains which were at 
times almost unl»earable, and I think I 
suffered almost everything a man can 
suffer and live. I was so crippled that 
I could not work and part of the time 
was not able to even move about. I 
became so weak, and my system so run 
down that I despaired of ^er getting 
any better. My case was an almost 
hopeless one, and as I had abandoned 
work I was almost helpless for over a 

I heard of Dr. Williams’ Pink

ïïïi
•nnmiamling 
lie man re-

fiîtiThe Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

Redingote Model*.
The redingote model is a favorite for 

morning gowns, whether blousing over 
the belt, or whether more on the Prin
cess style. They are characterized by 
being fastened entirely down the front 

Nile Expedition «• Advance. or Bide, and usually having a small
London, .Tiny 8—The morning papers guimpe beneath, 

comment upon the most striking feature \ charming one at a morning wedding 
of the Board of Trade returns, which was 0f royal blue doth, with a square 
show a reduction of £1,470.000 in the decollet age, and fastening down one side, 
export account, and attribute this prin- tbe whole top pouching back and front 
cipnlly to the contraction of the ship- a bit over a white kid belt. The open
men ts of cotton goods to India, China, anfl the decolletnge were cdge<J with 
Japan, Central and South America. ^ embroidery of steel and jet, while

-------------- raffled epaulettes over the Mue sleeves
Ten Thonwand Mare flea. were of white cloth, covered with jot

SSSSâîâSS
column will capture Omdunuan and re- trimmed with a cockade of white tttHi 
occupy Darfur. Kordofan. Svuuar, and white feather aigrette.
Bohr-El-Gliazal ami other places. A 
portion of the forces will advance 
the Khartoum side of the N.le.

died of 
versionbought Mr. Foater’s house where he au 

formerly kept hotel, and intends to ;
toOatTfilenpTpU, for the entrance 

examination and three for the public “ Timse l'.l he free from temptation.” 
school leaving, sent up by our public : ^ “Jgj, "th' climate's
school teacher, Miss Ida Sexton, four ^ en<*rvatm' tliet there’s no temptation 
were successful in passing the entrance to work.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

two the P. S. L. |

.!,,*• tin* I'tgra for Him.
Sandwichfmr i

R»»d Oust at* an Ineertlcld*.
For stweral years. I have used with 

good effect road duot against the striped 
eucumlHT beetles. I sweep th<* dust up 
to the track of the wheels ami keep it 
on hand. Pnt about four quart* in a 
loose Imp and shake the dust on tho 
plants when they are dry. enough to 
rover the ground under them- This ts 
also a si;re remedy for the little Mack 
fleas. 1 seldom have to dust more than 
twice.—F- C. Tompkins, in American 
Agrieiiltnrist.

>
examination and 
This very clearly shows Miss Sexton’s , 
ability as a teacher.

Would Oblige If Deemed Best.

D. R. RE ED talmnt 145 m 
nit y for the Iyear.

Pills and I was induced to at least 
give them a I rial. In a short time 1 
began to recover, and the agonizing: 
plains left my back and limbs, so that I 
was enabled to walk out of doors. Be
fore 1 had used more than half a dozen 
boxes I was almost entirely well and 
could do a hard day’s work. I had a 
good appetite and began to gain in 

I am

WHY DON’t YOU USE ALATH OF BLOIN BOUND BY GRATITUDE

» esSf tWiVgVand engaged Mr. Tnllla ofPerlh a flrat- 
class Barber. 1 nm now prepared to do first- 
class work. The place

Are Britain's retenir* te the Mel her
Warming Up.

Two ancient citizens wore discus 
the chilly characteristics of the

of May. A number of young men 
them in the hotel lobby and

sing
late FOUNTAIN PEN?London, July 8.—This evening at me 

Hotel Cecil, the Cordwaiuer# Company 
gave a banquet to the Colonial Premiers 
and their wives. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Lady* Laurier sat on the right and 
left respectively of the master of the 

ipany, and covers were laid for 300

month 
stood alwuit 
listened. 

“Why,"

Old P O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

0
said one, “this has been the 

most remarkable May I can remember 
since—let me see, when waa it?"

"Along in the '60s, wasn't it? said 
the other. __ __

"No. it was early in the 70s. .
"I don't remember any cold May in the 

’70s.”
“Well, there was one just the same.
“Ynn’re thinking of the ’60s."
“No I'm not. I said the ’70s.
“Well, there wasn’t any cold !

’60s or the ’70s.”
“There wasn't?”
“No: the coldest May I can 

her followed the cold winter of
“Rah! I remember that Mnv 

weJJ. It wasn’t a cold one by

“It was colder than anything in the 
’60s or ’70s.”

"I *ny it wasn’t. I've got^ the whole 
thing down in my scrapbook.”

“Well, you’d better go home and re
fresh your memory.” __

“My memory is all right. Pity you ve

“You're a doddering old imbecile!"
“You’re a superannuated old hulk!
•That’s right, gentlemen,” chirruped 

a yonnger man. “keep right at it. 3 he 
thermometer has already gone up sever-

Bnt they both breathed hard and Walk
ed away glaring.—Cleveland Pkiin

THEY SAVE TIME AND TEMPER.
at all times to 
tomera■'her\htet,nv,d,lu,rhe,o;r„ro71=)u,'

gy Razor and Scissors sharpened

flesh and feel like a new man. 
free from aches and pains and have 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to thank for 
it all.” The reporter could not help 
feeling that Mr. Downey’s 
striking one, as he presents 
well built figure, straight limbed and 
as smart in his movements as a young 
man of twenty.

r. Chamberlain, toastiug “The Brit- 
Empire,” said the Jubilee displays 

of the army aud navy were a guarantee 
to the colonies that Great Britain would 
spend her all in their defence. If by mo 
other ties, he continued, the colonies 
were liound to Great Britain by grati
tude for having accorded thorn tree 
government. He pointed out the deli
cacy and fragility of the links bmmng 

steirHnr. thd colonies to England, and added: in
. their interests, everything is being done

WHAT KEEPS THE SUN HOT. to bind the colonies to that England un-
------------ to which they belong; and we hope soon

It Will Probably Keep Warm far Twee* to witness the federation of Australasia,
Million Year*. which, of necessity, must be followed by

. the federation of the South African col- 
Accordfug to the most recent inves.fgn- ,,njOB which in turn would lend to the 

tious the temperature of the sun is some- f(M,,,rnt1on of the British Empire, 
where between uOOU and 00U0 degrees Mr Chamberlain, contiumng. said: I 
centigrade, aud there are reasons for be- b<l,ivv(l however, that I express the 
tiering that for hundreds of thousands, foo|ing of those well qualified to repre- 
pcrbnps for millions of years, it lias been S(mt the self-governing colonies when 1 
radiating heat into space with no nppre- gav thev are of the opinion that, any 
ciable loss of temperature. Were the sub ,.h'nngc in the political relations between 
simply a cooling mass of stone or netal j,jngiand and her colonies would 
it must ages ago have lost both its neat matter of such vast importance a 
and its light; were it a globe of b,‘r»*n6 ponmlexitv, and involve fffcch great coii- 
curbon it can easily be calculated that Rtituti«nai change#, timt it ought at all 
it would have burned out iu about times to be approached with delicacy
years. Where, then, doe* it get ita Hnd It wouW.be retarded rath-
heat supply ? is a question frequently or than hastened by any attempt to 
asketl. , , press it to a premature concluamu. We |

We are so accustomed to regani hre, th#t eoioniats will take back

eeai&rs&J-dîM SS»
vouna Italian girl mounted on her dark- that it is not easy to realise that lilt re any sacrifice to maiataui intact < h (

tes ot thc in,e8;,ty 011 {
tëtdSkrsz g» stæt ■ ^-îi^.'ïaa}W!& "SSte

s g t0wn ami finally her luuwlon by hammering or compression, Me are jt j* of a character that must demand ,
«mort caused her to enter upon familiar enough with the first two sour- the attention of thinking men. One

SSSBIFJSr sSaSHS aVack1?

fcûSStM ! SÏÏ. « «hï «I?or SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
driven into the arena with four people to which aatrouomera are now uu.lu.t-d thought to be u dn am, then it is . iuoa on Patents «cat free. Address 
relt^d within has never before bot»n I to Wot fur the main supply of the solar Uroam that should ap^al to all men f MUNN & cO.. 4
shown in a circus or riding school, j energy. This idea was heat suggested especially to all «« ^ \ jgi Bread wav, New Yerks f

Mr

We Handle the Celebrated
a I M I it tt* M

< ; v5eu.Music «
k and Make Money. •

I BIO SALARIES EARNED <
i Sailing Single Copies or

w Taking Subscriptions
1er the

New Musical Magazine ( ,

MÀ

case was a 
a stout LAMPHAM S RIVAL.

May iu
either the

It has the Slotted Capillary Food Piece, 
therefore will not flood or drop Ink-

ramo-

I I
HARLEM

Monday, July 26 —Mr. Will Tay
lor, our cheese maker, has been unable 
to woik for a couple days, owing to a 
lame back, but wo are glad to say he 
is better now.

Mrs. Wheller of Alexandria Bay, ac
companied by her three children, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Gorman.

Mr. Haskins of Phillipsville has 
bought the machinery of Mr. Smith’s 
old mill.

Miss Rhoda Anderson of Burgess 
has been the guest ot Miss Maud Chap 
man during the past week.

Mias Hose Forgie is visiting her 
aunt, Miss Green.

Mrs. Israel Smith is visiting her 
danhter, Mrs. W. sley Chant of Lyn.

Mrs. Wm. Buchanan of Brockville, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chapman.

Messrs. Jas. and Win Smith, hero, 
purchased the Chantiy cheese and bnh 
ter factory from their brother, Henry, 
of that place. Jas. haa also purchased, 
in connection with the factory,- his 
dwelling house and lot, where he will 
move next fall. ,

What is the matter wjth the Har 
lem Sabbath school members that they 

giving the children their 
annual pic nic this year.

I)o not allow Dealers to press upon you111 ►

JUST AS GOOD,
l

but get tho best

LAPHAMS RIVAL-
z. «8» bé nS If your Stationer does not handle it write 

us and wc will send you our Reduced Price 
List.

I l111
Mr. Matthew Moore and family of 

Brockville are s[rending a few weeks at 
Chtrleston Lake.

Mr. Geo. Towe died at his home 
near McIntosh Mills on Thursday last, 
aged about ei-lity, and worth about 
$100,01)0. He had no near relatives 
Mr. It. R. Phillips is the executor ol 
the estate.

( I1 THK COIN* CLARK CO.. LTD.,Toronto.Dealer.Fashions, $2.00 worth oi 
rb Ulus- 1Start ea. Fashions, 1

^ > New and Popular Music, Supe

* 1 r,™" «>
Send 6c. for sample < >

DARING EQUESTRIAN FEAT.Jerry Slmpaon’* Gold Tooth.
e yon seen Jerry Simpson’s gold“Hav 

tooth?"
That's the question Congressmen are 

asking each other. The topic is one of 
paramount interest. Since it enme to 
the front Hawaii, Cuba and the tariff 
have paled into insignificance.

All is not gold that glittei 
ie not the slightest donbt a 
carat quality of this mo 
or of the Populist leader 
hopper State, 
the House lik 
when Jerry smiles, 1 
of late, and Speaker Reed was so near
ly hypnotized by it that he almost nearly 
forgot to adjourn at the proper time on 
Thursday last.

Various explanations are offered why 
Jerry got a gold tooth instead of a silver 
one. Some say it is because he holds 
that gold should he used only for utili
tarian purposes, and that he has no ob
jection to gold, per se, but that as a 
standard of value it is entirely too high 
up for ordinary people.—Waahi»§too 
Feet

80 YEARS* 
experience..si} capital required.

4 E4ST20ÎOT NEW YORK -riwinmiM. 
tonuKt -Amr Unit NeuxemB>* (mon.f *IMMM O-W

>
ttera. but there 

bout the 18- 
îetallic in 

from the G rasa
it looms up clear across 

ke a lighthouse in a fog 
miles, which is quite often

‘St
thi itcis- To be Given Away.

At the Tea Store and China Hall, 
Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will 
pe given to the |>3rson guessing the 
nearest to the number ot Beans con
tained in a Sealed Cati. One guess 
allowed with every pound of tea or 
coflee purchased, and onq guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. The 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—-T. W. Dennis

onometa

COPYRIGHTS *0.for twenty-seven years*
thefor
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SThe bridaw^ttiMta ere,» C»» ^ÜS^SS?’^ -

cashmere with floral decorations, and ^ie rowing in a dingy from a ysefct yrfee and two j*cent MMOpe- 
the maids of honor. Misses Chrystal toward* the Acre. . . v ■ Ttf flfli j?ull>P***9fand Hazel Rappel), alsocarried dowers. W—r.*J—
It wag a very pretty wedding. The was drowned near Pngwash while I to Athens and everywhere In Canada
bride received many beautiful and ^V.'oA.7 ”” °* brwaltl. Udea
substantial tokens of the esteem in The' vtearner Hamilton of the Biche» I

«22™'ÜK-3S MONET TO LOAN
a abort time was «pent in pleasant eon- The paseenner. were tMMfenred eo* w, h... uutructk»» to place Une mam et rer^during which the Cituene^Band ^bEll'Sle’d£& ' 6^*^  ̂« tXÎT
favored the comgany with a serenade. poi.iTire roaaioa. rail borrower! AppfTto. „ e wnmeH
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton are now occupy. ^ PrMeUii-Dtethae rejeeted the | H bSSSSJ*? rISStUU.
ing their home on Elgin street. The * * hradU. fcnle,

extends congratulation.. tlit ^TprotSial tor alUaoce of Spain
with Japan hae been made. _jsÆa^!a£Sf,“jn«ass
“ÏSfîSiEjeT -tin” bfu’^JETEtn

b"fM, m» •».

■ i5”®* »toe;
;

$17.75 immn
«nui
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as SMB *T Oar kalit etlOe 
■ell lanlimiT——*

Dr. D. H. Judd and family of Boa-1 Brace, 
ton have been spending a few days 
Athens, guests of Mr. and Mrs L 
Algttire.

The Montreal -petition wUl be held I Up| a 0 Umb virited her siater. 
considerably earl—this year, the dafen | „„ j D 8tewert> in Smith’s Falls 
having born fixed from August 19th 
to 28th.

j? Mrs. Heaoock of Delta baa been 
* spending s few days with her daughter 

in Athens.

- For a nice Plush
SSt'iSLVf*

r.-.'rrr. »
.v- • i «-ft .-r '•■■oho*

-t
Eclipse of the sun to-morrow (Thurs

day) morning.
Mr. Philsnder Bush snd family 

have gone to Chicago to reside.
Miss Carrie Grenfell of Kingston 

has been visiting friends in Athens.
Mr, snd Mrs. 0. P. Bishop are occu

pying a cottage at Union Pifk.
Dr. Frank Koyle and wife are 

guests at Point Geraldine, Charleston.
Miss Minnie and Miss Hattie Mor

ris are visiting friends in Lyndhurst.
Mr. R. W«ww has returned to 

Athens after spending a few days at 
T. I. Park.

Mr. John Karley, C. T., of Mont
real has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
F. Pierce.

Miss Lucy Patterson returned home 
on Monday after spending a couple of 
weeks at Union Park.

Mr. M. Davison has gone to Kempt- 
ville where he has the contract for 
erecting a house.

Mr. G. E. Dongsil of Hallville,
Ont., is this week renewing old ac
quaintances in Athens.

Miss Taylor and Miss Daugherty of 
Davonport, Iowa, are the guests of 
their cousin, Mr. J. A. Rappell, Elgin 
street.

Rideau Record : Mrs. Alguiee of 
Athens, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
8. N. Percival for a few days this 
week.

Mr. Kilpatrick and family of Lyn 
occupied Lake View cottage at Charles
ton last week and spent a very pleas
ant time.

Rev. George B. Wiltse, of the Ohio 
Conference, will preach in the Athena 
Methodist church on Sabbath, August 
1st, at 10 a m.

The proper way to build health is to 
make the blood rich and pure by tak- gulf, 
ing Hood’s Sarsaparlla, the one true 
blood purifier.

Next Momlay will be Brockville’s 
civic holiday, when the B. & W. ex
cursion to Westport promises to be 
liberally patronized.
f It is reported that a bear and four 
cubs were seen on Wolfe Island, 
Charleston Lake, last week. Wasn’t 
that an exhibition of rather phenomen
al fecundity 1

Gananoque’s fair has been allowed 
to die, but a movement is now being 
made to hold a horse fair there early 
in Sept., in connection with a two or 
three days’

There will be a meeting of the child- 
of the Methodist church on Satur

day next at 3 o’clock in the school- 
of the Athens Methodist church, 

preparatory to the Quarterly service 
on Sabbath moriyng.
< Del. Woods, the popular Charleston 
ctrsman, is being congratulated these 
days on the receipt by him of a reward 
of twenty-five dollars for finding a dia
mond ring lost by Miss Taylor of 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin, Miss Jessie 
Addison, N. Y. ; Mr. G. A. Merrick, 
Toronto ; and Mr. K. Addison, Athens, 
left on Tuesday for a cruise on the 
Rideau, taking a cat boat from Charles
ton, via the Outlet.

|

PARLOR SUITE w

L'
list week.

„ _ ... _ . I Mr. and Mix Frank Oora.ll of
Mrik Keene, Mus Keene, end Mue Weilington ere spending their annuel

thi|lielBk gueeUoMtr’’and Mra. *gf ' T*0*^011 et ***• homeetead, Athene.

B. Williams. Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Oonnerty and

nü^Swn^rn I J^^ge'^
Augusta. Ia this another drive at the '
Ulkee-telkee statute laborers 1

In Solid Oak Frame.

Mr. Arthur Sutton, who completed 
. „ _ .... , , ..ia commercial course a abort time ago

Mr. M. Bgown of Athena and family u ^ BrookvMe Business College, hae 
with e num'ter of friends are metical- p^^n Montreal, 
ing at Charleston lake this week, oe-
copying the Jacob cottage. j “ Blmm ran! with aU^yoiu Brea,

Ye poets, string your lyree—
Ye liars, string your fiah.”

LORD ■ ■■ Reporter
1 l Death of Mrs. ManeelL

On Monday morning news of the 
death of Mrs. D. vid Mansell, .jtife-of 
the Counties Treasurer, Brockvilb, was 
received with deep regret by the 
friends of deceased in Athene. After 
an illness o‘ several months, she passed 
quiet y away shortly after midnight 
J 1er three fisters, Mrs. D. P. Hamil
ton, Smith's Falls ; Mrs. (Dr.) 
berlein, Toronto ; and Mrs.
Arnold, Athens, were with her during 
the last days of her illness.

Mrs. Mansell’s maiden name was 
Fiorilla A. Parish, third daughter of 
the late Arza Parish, and she was bora 
in this village in 1844. She was mar
ried to Mr. Mansell in 1863, and re
sided here until 1881, when Mr. Man
sellreceiving the appointment of County 
Treasurer they removed to Brockville. 
She leaves three children : Mrs, Jeptf- 
cott of Toronto, Ford of Montreal, and 
George of Brockville. The funeral is 
taking place at Brockville to-day.

To the sorrowing relatives and 
friends the Reporter extends sincere 
sympathy.

■ ■■
$50,000

g*g“ PUrehJOHN CAWI.KY, AU.—. Out.Tire Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville. MU. Nellie Owen of Renfrew el- 
rived in Athene on Fridey evening to

8fcreet* I iamsburg and will visit friends* in Iro-
Mr. G. A. Merrick, formerly a typo I qUOj8 before returning home, 

in this office, now with the Toronto „
Lithographing Co., U .pending vaca- Mr J W.iah, merchant tailor, ha. 
tion with triends here and at Charles- moved hie household goods mto the

fine new bnck residence just completed 
by Mr. John Wiltse on Victoria 
street

Hou

** The* Kreussiche Jahrbucher advocates 
the return of Mets to France In con
sideration of her ratification of the an-

I ;;tE EHkst:
m jSTS.’&saa'i is 1*“—^.BUhjo^
trEmwror WUUam’. lureasant interfer
ence la politic, ta weakening the Oct- 
ernment ranks, while the ranks‘
Socialists and discontents are swelling ____

held in Washington. Cook stove furnished if required. PMNMN
President McKinley sent especial met- I Bt once. Apply at

Stag Cthc,ra‘i^ota“m^t“o(,a' IpStal | Atheaa. Mar «h. H7. 
commission to revise the financial ays-
*7, to ÎiK-rt «haMhe..

Creditors’ Notice.

Cbam- 
H. H.(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville ton Lake.
Mr. B. Loverin and family, with 

Miss Birdie Griffiths of New York and
Miss Carrie Patterson, are at Charles- , , .
ton Lake for a few week., located at Henry street, has been greatly tm-
Uk. Viaw Cottaga. eÆ linger
^ Aa exchange tolls of a mother of a I painted.
famUy of J»» ^optod a, w< receWed thia week from tl,e
ttZZSSrfiZJZL *^ garden of Mra. Redmond, Vi.^rcet 

to get up eraTin the morning, light f “mPle of eltrl fi“e g0°“^"Î Yrv 
the fire Snd get the breakfa-t. |
jKjniore «• » large overapreading tree. Mes|rK 8hieU 4 Bros., Lyndhurat, 
above Brockville on what is known aa conducting a great 30-daya Bale, “The Willows, and it is the only one pr?ce8 £ bi„, UaJod laai
of its kind on the St. L*wrenoe. It WQelt fcjiat 8|10uid greatly increase and

a,»ri.Te-^ as —
eon, and has grown to be one of the I Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Earl, Mr. and 
largest trees from Kingston to the Mrs. A. R. Brown and Mrs. M.

McClenathan w. re holidaying last 
week at Charleston Lake, occupying 
the Judson cottage, Camp Ixx)kout.

To Rent
The residence of Mr. John Freeman.

Ahead Again in Photographs
Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, tus.

Special reductions for a short time.
REPORTER OmCE.

R. H. OAMBLE, For Sale.
Opposite the J*. <#., Brockville That dealrable cottage near th. Engliih 

church containing seven rooms end e splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply toMrs. Hamilton, Lyn, recently.

The Epworth Leaguers of Addison 
gave a cordial invitation to our 
Leaguers to attend their meeting on 
Friday evening last, and a number of 
members accepted the invite, and after 
the close of the meeting the visitors 
were led to the hall where, to their 
surprise, was a table set with a 
luxurious repast. A very fine evening 
was spent, an occasion not soon to be 
forgotten.

FOK MK* or WAR.
The report that the withdrawal of 

Turkish tfoods from Thessaly has be-

»‘e Uttaw.
,nd decided mi the programme of th.

I Lœssrepresent.ttatT'of four ,u that ceutory et |£da^

expert marksmen, the other three being I which nwngage'will le prod now? at the time 

Capt. White, Oorp. Kero and Lieut. |of^-..................................—’-‘SOT 
The Indian Government h”« declde<1 I ttaireiVand of the power of mlo therein

upon prosecuting s number of editorsor I conta|nedt the following lands and i
prearhiilv Sedition!0 ° * wtta^Æ

In .pita of official denial., the tamdon d«> rè^wi'it’the"^?*? rf ÈK
military cluba regard the Duke of «on- I ol \tange InX Count,
naught's appointment to the Qunrtir I of Loe(|R, namely, that paroelof land in the 
master-tieneralship as a certainty. I Township of Yonge In the County of Leads

The Highland Cadets of Montreal will and Province of Ontario being composed of a
StaL'i,ri;,^“^/<So^n7?ir^ ffi,h°'cTjsssrs rx
’"nmor^MheBriîtahjLtadpty for hïratoiôr.

the battleship Renown, the most |w>wer- I dec(led by th0 |Rte Joseph Jessup to Nathan 
ful ironclad in the navy, to proceed to I nrown; thence south twenty-four degrees esst 
Behring Sea, is regarded as Lord halls- I thirty-two chains and eight links; thence nortn
b7h.r S!fa,t6mMye SSSS K«e SSf k

Aasociation closed at Binley. England
Saturday. Canadian competitors set^ured I ,wenty-four degrees cast sixteen chains and 
fourth, Hixth, eighth, and twenty-second I ldnuteim Huks more or less to the north-east 
prizes, in the Queen's match, the most angle ot such part ot said louNmnboratwo

o“e " very goml %eeord nm,.,ueh Mth—terhr
uiÜt^rtanSfta -th ihe «

new rifle, which British marksmen have be„ t„„ „mi three as wss deeded by said 
been using for some time past, and with Joseph . Jessup to John 
which the larges, number of the matehe.
were shot. I monument ; thence north twenty-four degrere

CRIME AND CRIMINALS. \ west twenty-two chains and forty -seven linM
Constable Wilson Stratbroy^ho, ^ t̂^L^hn7a,a. mora M' J 

an escaping prisoner named ». Burns |^no botweon iota Numbers three and four;
‘DTte «ta of P. Stuart A Co.'. o.V ttSTramora"»? 1»
meal mill at Ingersoll was robbed of I road in rear of said Concession ; thence north 
p during th. racountau,'. abtenco .1 ti—£ d^raj. ^SS^SUSS S5?'

teMrs. Oiir. A, St.renn,.n, who .ta SSSET’«'«d^îïï?
charged with poisoning her husbana, I lng therefrom, however, the uaroel of land coo- 
was remanded on Saturday for extra- I VOyod by Chaunoey ilall itellanav to Jidu 
dition to Canada. . . I Robinson by indenture dated the twentv-
m,Tn tatrrw,ho0ie."e%«nta,™ «Î ^
duded°at Bud. I'e.ta on FridayJffSÛïÆ 
four of the prisoners were sentenced to 1 yey#d to the Brockville, Westport and Sault
d<Ekhirard T. Hubbell of the firm of I 8This?»the^elhknownnilUDropertyformerly
ta°trar‘len Mure.°îkwH°hkeh7. «- I 0W«S!T.^n,„l .nd d-olitag. 

counts in bad shape. Reckless specu
lation caused his trouble.

Twenty prisoners in the King s 
County, N. Y., penitentiary have become 
Insane since the beginning of the year 
owing to enforced idleness, the result of 
the Anti-.Coaxici Labour law.

K. c.BUIfflp.o

WASIIBUItN’8.

Monday, July 26.—Hay making in 
thia section is well advanced, although 
the frequent showers of late have 
caused much deity. The crop is fairly 
good. All other crops are booming 
and promise a good return.

Mrs. Louis Washburn met with

Mortgage Sale
From the Mitchell Recorder of the 

28rd inat. we learn that our former
townsman, Mr. E. Moles, now practic. j Recorder : Mr. W. H. Leavitt was
ing dentistry at Mitchell, has been en- in town to-day (Saturday) and while . „ , .
îert‘iMll8tL7radSMr‘ W° E^’s^Jv j6” P,,rcba8ed . ‘ -8ilver C“P to . b“ keys went off in the morning for their 
from Montreal, and Mr. W.K Steaoy ^ted aa a prize for a aathng ak.ff » ramb|e „„d only ten returned.
«tantive^ btay:,. tour oT weLrn I

0ntSn°" The St. John (Nfld.) Daily News Lest week Mra. Elizalieth Churchill
t Tf mi -j l « of the 20th inst. announces the safe moved her personal effects to Brock*

with Mrs. J. H. Elvidge as chaperon, ar|ival of Mr Geo. Boyce, after a voy- ville, where she and her daughter 
have leased the Wilson cottage, 8> g. Harlow. He descriltes Lizzie, have gone to house keeping
Charleston Lake, for three weeks. At I ^ <^8tUue of the i8|and as grandly again.
present the party consists of Miss beaufcifu, aud St John as being a great Mr. James Connor, formerly of our 
Ethel Arnold, Miss May Berney, Miss business centre. settlement, but for many years past a
Lillian, Blackburn, Messrs. Bert Me- .... , , . . resident of Goderich, Ont., died about
Awley, Geo. Lee, Morford Arnold, > Mtaa M»-y Mackte, only daughter of one month ago, and now hie farm here 
and D. C. Brown. In a few days the Mra. Robert Mackte, died at the rest- ia ^ ^
party will be increaaed by youtha and dence of her mother ini Brockville on Qne ].„t week some jiereon
maidens fair from Portland, Westport, I Sunday evening. Deceased was born gfco^ from Alex. Judd thirty hens from 
North Auguata, Ac. al Toledo and removed to Brockville barn Now for aeveial seaaons

with her mother about fifteen years thpre have been a number of her-
Owing to a fall ahe received ‘roo8t thefte committed in thia district, 

as well as night visits to corn-cribs and 
granaries. There is a strong suspicion 
of a certain individual who seems to 
live without work. Should he be 
caught in the act, no doubt he will 

‘suffer, for there are several loaded guns 
waiting for 1 "m.

Rev. Mr. Scanlon held religious ser
vices on Sunday last in the school 
house, with good attendance.

Mr. George Moulton ol South Moun
tain, accompanied by his son and 
daughter, is spending a few days with 
his father, Mr. Joseph Moulton.

SWEET’S CORNERS.

Monday, July 26.—Farmers are 
very busy at their haying. It is re
ported a better crop than last year.

Miss Gertie Pennock and Minnie 
Merriman of Elgin, spent a day with 
Miss Celia Sweet this weèk.

Two of our young men took in Alex
andria Bay for a vacation and report 
fishing fine. They made the trip in a 
day.

A merry party of young people,V

Mrs. Samuel Niblock’a sister and 
niece of Hammond, N. Y., made her a 
short visit this week.

A couple of our farmers have fallen 
out by the way over a way. One 

to have gotten in the other man’s 
way on his farm ; so he notifies him to 
Keep out of bis way by keeping off hie 
farm. Result : both went to Ganan- 
oque to see who has the right of way.

Mrs. H. Boyce, Earaestown, has 
been spending a few Weeks with her 
brother, Mr. S. S. Lake.

Mr. Lester Middleton, Clayton, 
N. Y., formerly of this place, lias 

few mouthfuls of Can-

race meet.

room
p^phe Weekly News of Salem, 
announces the death on the 8 th

seems

at the age of 90 years, of Elizabeth 
Wing, and pays a warm tribute to her 
worth. The maiden name of deceased 
was Elizabeth Bently. She married 
Jedediah Wing, brother of Philip 
Wing, in Farmersville, and they, with 
a number of other- Friends, left this 
section in 1849 to assist in forming 
the Quaker colony in Iowa. She was 
a half sister of Geo. Wiltee, sr., and 

She leaves one daugh-

ago.
shornIv after removing to Brockville, 
she had been an invalid for a long 
time and her death was not unexpected.

Walsh’s Suits wh
but iitll

Mr. H. H. Elliott of Frankville, a 
graduate of Athens H S., made a 
highly creditable record at the summer 
session of the medical department of 
Queen’s University, standing first in 
tho Pass list in Bacteriology, Diseases 
of the Eye, and Botany, and second in 
the Honor list in Sanitary Science. 
Messrs. A. E. Stewart, A. L. Tiuk-ss, 
W, W. Condell, also former pupils of 
this school, did well at this examina
tion.

ARE THE BEST. 
TRY THEM.

ATHENSMAIN STREET
come over for a 
adian air and health.

Mrs. Niblock left on Thursday morn
ing for Montreal to spend a few weeks 
with her son and daughter.

5k

COUNTY NEWS. Samuel Wiltse 
ter, Mrs. Geo. Frame of Salem, and
two sons.

BreekvtU# Cheese Beard.
4 ewe and Goeelp. Personal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing Well Mixed Up.

NEWBORO
Monday, Julylfi—Mr. D. Jonea 

of Prescott is the guest of his sister

8HEATOWN. e

Tuesday, July 27th.—Yonge Front 
correspondent seems anxious to hear 
from Sheatown.

A number from here spent a pleasant 
time at Charleston lest week.

Mr. E. Keyes had the misfortune to 
fracture his collar-bone. Glad to say 
he is on the mend.

Mr. W. Flood caught a domestic 
bird recently.

Farmers are busy working at the 
hay, which is a better crop than last

Visitors : Mrs. R. Noonan, Mai lory- 
town, at Mr. N. Shea’s ; Mrs. E. Cox, 
Montreal, at Mr. J. Cox’s ; J. Moran 
and L. Papin at Mr. E. Shea’s.

SOPERTON.

July 26th.—Farmers are busy in 
the hay fields. The crops in this 
locality are very good.

Master Will. Sheffield, Frankville, is 
visiting his uncle, Mr. Jno. Frye, this

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Taber spent last 
week with their son and daughter at 
Elbe Mills.

Mr. Tom Sheffield, who has been 
very ill with typhoid fever, is slightly 
better to-day (Monday). Dr. Creggan 
is attending him.

Miss Alice Horton is suffering from 
pneumonia. Slight hopes for her re
covery.

Jno. Neff is erecting a fine carriage 
house, which will add greatly to the 
appearance of his property. He has 
engaged Jno. Frye to do the painting.

Mrs. Jno. Johnson and Mr. Robt. 
Morrison have returned from visiting 
friends in Smith’s Falls.

A picnic party, among whom we 
noticed our old friends, Walter and 

our Blanche Taber, passed through here en 
route for Delta Lake on Saturday.

Miss Pert. Gallagher, Newboro, was 
a guest at E. J. Suffel’s last week. # 

Miss Addie Brown, Athens, was • 
guest of Miss Maude Washburn’s 

Addison. during the past week.
C. J. Gilroy returned home on Tues- Clinton Washburn is getting quite 

day after attending the great Epworth proficient on his wheel. ^ 
convention and reports that there never Berry pickers, of all sizes, in various 
were such a multitude of people that beautiful and picturesque costumes, are 
seemed so enthusiastic in their work, constantly on the war-path, 
and he also expressed his interest in Mr. Robertson, Methodist minister, 
connection with the able addresses is rapidly gaining new friends here, 
given by some of the most learned Mr. Burton BDown, Athens, was a 
speakers of that society. guest at Mr. Lewis Washburn’s on Sun-

Lenora Orton is visiting friends at day.
Lyn this week. The prayer meetings on Thursday

Miss Gertrude Sturgeon for the past nights are much better attended re
week has l>een visiting her uncle, ccntly.
Henry Greene of Algonquin.

C. J. Gilroy & Sbn have cotnmenced- 
preparing their Holgtoin herd (num
bering fifteen) for the city exhibitions.
They will be stsrtin| them in about 
four weeks’ time for Montreal feir.

Most everybody has taken a trip to 
the Blue Mountain to get their share 
of hucklebe
ported very plentiful, also the rasp
berries.

Mrs. Nal niel Stewart and son 
Clinton are spending a few deys visit
ing friends in Maitland, Ont

What about another trip to Ganan- 
oque, Bob!

M b Ethel Mott was the caller of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson of North 
Williamsburg were among the guests 
from a distance attending the Eaton- 
Hillis wedding on Wednesday even
ing last.

A free illustrated health talk will be 
given to the ladies of Athens and sur
rounding country at Central Block 
Hall, Athens, Am Friday, July 30th, 
at 3 p.m., by Miss Rubie Ida Griffiths, 
of the Canadian Viayi Coy.; subject, 
“Viavi, Woman’s Friend.” Mothers, 
bring your daughters.

A Budget o Brockville, July 22.—The cheese 
market opened with a dragging tond- 

but before the close developed 
Bids were first 

with a few
■TOPICS OFAWEEKDog-gone Hard Look.ency,

unusual briskness. — 
held at 8c. and 8 1-16c, 
sales at the latter price The choice 
lots were being held for 8|c, and when 
the buyers realized that price would 
buy them they were not slow in making 
the advance of another sixteenth. The 
offerings were 5,000 boxes, of which 
1,700 were white. Sales were : 660 
boxes at 8 l-16c ; 1,713 at 8£c. The 
balance together with 3,000 boxes not 
registered, sold on the street at 8£c.

The board discussed the recent action 
of certain buyers exporting Quebec 
cheese as Brockville’s, and passed a 
resolution empowering » committee to 
procure at once a special registered 
brand for the Brockville district, which 
will stop such forgery in the future. 
The salesmen feel keenly on the matter, 
and were not slow in expressing their 
opinions.

A couple of farmers living not a 
thousand miles from the thriving 
hamlet of Soperton, bo h of whose 
Christian names begin with George, 
have been troubled yery much lately by 
their neighbors’ dogs worrying their 
sheep. A week or so ago one of the 
Georges had a sheep killed outright 
and the two neighbors counselled to
gether as to the best means to get « id 
of the death-dealing canine. After 
mature deliberation, they decided that 
the surest way would be to procure a 
trap large enough to hold any animal 
that should get its toes between the 
jaws, and s trip was made to a neigh 
boring settlement where they knew of 
a man who was reported to have one of 
the old-timè bear traps, and from him 
one
The old trapper gave them minute 
directions as to the manner of setting 
the old relic of bygone days, especially 

of the borrowers was a native of

Important Eventa toiFaw Words 
For Busy Reader»Mra. Grout. . . . ,. .

Miss Lou Lyons is visiting friends 
in Kingston this week.

The camiiers are quite numerous 
sround the lakes at present.

Mr. Jno. Foster of Toledo was in 
town on Sunday.

Mr. F. Eaton of Frank ville was the 
est of bis brother, Mr. J. C. Eaton,

TERMS OF SALE :
T »n nor cent, down, I ho balance to be paid in 

thi y days thereafter without interest.
Tli 

bid.
Further 

known on

F Werlâ’e Bappsalxas Care felly 
late Randy

tfce Readers ef
o Vendor reserves the light to make one 

ditione will be made
Cens piled and Pei 
A timed ve Shape Fer

rmrar-A SMM s-JM-'»*
re rsrsers.ua rersrtssiis».

terms and coni 
tho day of sale.

K. J. REYNOLDS, 
Vendor's Solicitor. 

Dated this 17th day of July. 18OT.LAWN SOCIAL.The dosing of the gates of Derry 
will be fittingly commemorated by 
Orangemen, Young Britons, and Pren
tice Boys at Lyndhurat on Aug. 12th. 
An efficient committee of Lyndhurat 
Lodge No. 226 has the matter in hand, 
and already such assurances have been 
received as make the success of the 
demonstration a certainty. There will 
be a procession at 11 a. m. through 
the principal streets to the grove where 
dinner will be served by the ladies of 
St Luke’s church, after which there 
will be addresses, music, &c.

THE KEI.IOIOUS WORLD.
On Sunday next, in SL James’ Cathe

dral, Montreal, Mgr. Bruchési will as- 
tumf the pptooopiU throne, left vacant 
bj the death of Archbtahut) Fabre.

THE F1KK BXtOKO,
Fire seriously damaged the business 

portion of Wiarton.
Bvltz's bat and fuir store at London 

was damaged by ft re to the amount of 
$2000 or $3000.

on Saturday and Sunday last.
Miss Ettie Chipman and sister of Ot

tawa, and Miss Mary Dargavel of 
Elgin and Mr. F. Ailsworth of King
ston, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Dargavel on Sunday.

The Citizens’ Band favored us with 
the street on Sftt-

THrilfhSSŒ iæ.
J. Forth. Forthton. Friday evening. July 90th.

Refreshments consisting of canned salmon, 
cakes, pies, tea and coffee will be served, after 
which an elaborate programme will be fursTfenXn 7*5 8Bt
Montreal ; Mieses Henderson, Orton, Tow ries
a,Tho' Athens Citizens’ Band will be in attend 
ance to furnish music for the evening. Ad
mission, 15c.

CYCLES i

was obtained tor the occasion.a few selections on 
urday evening.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Dargavel on Saturday 24th, it being 
a birthday party» for their daughter, 
Mary. About 7 o’clock in the evening 
a sumptuous supper was served, fol
lowed by all the leading games of the 
day. Several excellent selections of 
inasic (violin and piano) were rendered 
during the evening by the Misses Chip- 

and the Eaton Bros;

BUglNKK*.
The tenor of the reixirte of Messrs- 

Dun end Bredstreet ns to the business 
situation in the United Stetee is not of 
an especially encouraging nature; still 
there in a filing among many business 
UH>n in tin- United States that we shall 
witness a marked revival in trade.

Social Com. of Glen Buell K. L

Their Sanity Questioned.
Household Furniture for 

Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale until Aug. 5, 

all her Household Furniture, including two 
good Stoves, Red room Suites, etc. Good* can 
Sc fnRpected an,

Mill Street, Athens.

The Montreal Star of the 16th inat. 
says :—Herbert E. Randall and Thoa.
A. Scale, evangelists, were yesterday 

itted by Judge Dugas for 
ination as to their sanity. At the in
stance of Mr. Oas. J. Chisholm, the 
police arrested them on a charge of 
creating a disturbance by their relig
ious exercises at 2464 St. Catherine 
street, near Mountain street, 
pleaded guilty, and Randall said “ The 
Spirit ” had prompted them to pray 
aloud. He solemnly assured the 
judge that he had ample scriptural 
warrant and command to raise their 
voices in supplication, 
himself a pastor, but he 
regularly ordained. The new religion, 
he called the Holiness Movement, and 
Rev. R. C. Horner, of Ottawa, he des
cribed as its founder.

Randall was formerly a telegraph 
operator in the C. P. R. office at Ot
tawa. He claims to have a dozen men 
and women converts in Montreal.
The police declare that the neighbors 
are greatly disturbed by the noise 
made by these preachers.

After eight days imprisonment the 
evangelists were brought before Judge 
Dugas, when Deacon Shields, of Ot
tawa, appeared and said bail bad been The gun was 
arranged and that the prisoners were and while one 
prepared to keep the peace. around to locate the game, the other

The judge, addressing them, said stood close to the fence with club «sp
as I don't think your religion, so far as raised and awaited the approach of the 
it permits howling, should be encour- captured sheep-killer. A cry, the rat- 
aged. Recollect, I don’t purpose to tling of the trap chain, and a rush 
interfere with your beliefs or your con- alongside the fence indicated that the 
science. That you committed a nuis- animal was coming towards the man 
ance has been proven, and you your- with the club. In the twinkling of an 
selves have pleaded guilty.” After de- eye, the dog dragging the trap appeared 
nouncing the conduct of a clergyman dimly in close proximity to the ex- 
who had written to the press in favor pectant watcher. A swish of the blue 
or the prisoners as manifestly unjust beech, and the sudden bounding of the 
and unfair, he continued “ All the trailing clog in the air was all that 
evidence goes to show that you acted little George saw of the transaction, 
like lunatics. It is all right to pray, The dog in his efforts to escape ran 
but as for barking, that is another along the fence, and the clog or chain 
story. I will put you each under bond catching against the loaded gun leaning 
for $200 in yourselves and another against the fence it was upset and di
sunity of $200 each to observe the charged. The dog and trap disappeared 

' peace for six months, and will besides in the distance, and may be going yet 
( sentence each of you to six hours im- for all the two George’s know to the 
prisonment in gaol.”

as one
a country across the seas where bears 
and other wild animals are unknown. 
He advised that, instead of driving a 
stake into the ground, a clog be at
tached to the chain in order to give the 
animal caught a chance to pull the trap 
around, which would tighten its grasp 
and prevent an escape. The farmers 
went home elated, set the trap close to 
the carcase of the dead sheep, loaded up 
an old Snider-Enfield rifle, and agree
ing on a signal to be given when a 
catch was made, the smaller George 
shouldered his gun and went home. 
Along in the “wee sma’ hours” of the 
next morning a piteous outcry from the 
direction of where the trap had been 

certain indication that the

Tsaehere were Appelated.
* At a meeting of the management 

committee of the separate school board, 
held this evening, John Dnnn was a|v 
pointed principal of St. Mary’s school. 
The vice principalship thus left vacant 
was filled by the appointment of W. 
McNally, Elgin.—Whig.

TH K I.AIIOIt WOULD.
Tin- Grand Trunk rar works at Brant

ford have bvra cloned and notices posted 
instructing the employee to apply for
* estimated that there are between 
three and four thousand unemployel 
men in Montreal, and efforts are being 
made to get some of tlain work on tne 
Crow’s Nest Toss Railway.

POLITICK— IM FKRIAL.
It is announced that the Hon. ’

■ton Churchill, elder son of the-late 
Lord Randolph Churchill, will stand for 
parliament in the Conservative interest

that, while
Lord Salisbury is by no means pleased 
with the tone of Secretary Sherman s 
letter an the seal question, he is not dis
posed to take the matter too seriously, 
and his reply, while firm, will be polite 
and couched in diplomatie language. 

PITKKI.Y I’KIWON A !..
Madame Nonllca is convalescing.
County Treasurer Vauluven of Fron

tenac has I teen missing since Satura’iy, 
and his accounts arc in had shape

A private telegram from Sir \\ UfrW 
I jam tier announces that he will sail 
from Liverpool for home on Aug. !»•

Mr. Whitelaw Reid, special United 
States envoy to the Jubilee, states that 
he wae impressed by the profound devo
tion of the I'vngtish people to the Queen 
and their detere to he on good terms 
with the United States.

THE 1>KAI>.
Hon. D. A. Km» ol Qu.-b.-c ta dead.
Sir John Skelton, a Scotch writer,who 

wed the nmn de plume of Shirley, -S 
years of age.
Mr. Thomas Lyman, 

at Montreal, took 
largely ait bended, 

one of the old 
Chatham, Ont., and at one 

pomeeecd of considerable wealth, 
there, aged 87.

The Right Hon. Anthony J- Mimdel- 
la. M.P. for the BrightsLae division of 
Sheffield, and twice President of the 
Board of Trade, died of paralysis.

POLITICK—CAN ADI AN.
The German papers in Berlin declare 

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has obtained a 
written assurance that Great Britain 
will denounce the Belgium and German 
treaties.

Yesterday a vote wae taken in Prince 
Edward Island on the Canada Tem
perance Act, which was defeated by 786 
to 673. The Act has been *in force in 
the province tor some years.

The elections have taken place in 
Prince Edward Island. According to 
the latest returns the Liberal Govern
ment secured 16 seats and the Conserva
tive Opposition 13, with two scabs to 
hear from.

Me. Mitiootu. EtietnuMac-GanacaL. has

Both Astray.
The Pathmaater s Reply.

Athens, July 27th, 1897.
GLEN BUELL. Win-

^Tanm into the enclosure^fe°f”„r
Owner can have same by proving property and 
paying expenses.

Athens, July 20, D

*>6taWo are veiy much pleased with the 
fine showers of rain which visit us 
nearly every day. They are keeping 
the pasture green but are keeping back 
the harvesting of the hay,

There are preparations for a grand 
lawn social on the lawn of Mr. D. J. 
Forth on Friday evening, given by 
Epworth League. It promises to be a 
success, and we hope it may.

Miss Laderna Hayes was among re
latives and friends here last week.

Miss Tena Perkins is at present in

Editor Reporter:
N. J. RON AN. 

Two miles south of Athens. 
07-

In your last issue your anonymous 
correspondent, who is evidently such 
a coward that he dare not publish his 
own name when attacking tniough the 
public print one of his known neign- 
bore, has had another attack of mixed 
biliousness and falsehood.

Now, Mr. Editor, while it is hardly 
right that any decent man should pay 
any attention whatever to the venom 
and personal spite of one who seeks to 
vent his spleen through your columns, 
while keeping his own identity hidden 
under the vague and indefinite name of 
“One who travels the road,” still, I 
beg to say that this same correspondent 
who adopts the literary style of hiding 
behind the bosh and of stabbing in the 
dark does not toll the truth, and he 
knows it He tells a deliberate false
hood when he says that the workmen 
under me remonstrated against my de
struction of the old and useless culverts 
and he has the cool impudence to claim 
that I have acknowledged the correct
ness of his former remarks.

As to the abuse which be has seen 
fit to pour upon me because I "minded 
my own business in my own way, I 
will say nothing bat will, like the man 
who was kicked by a jackass, “consider 
where it comes from.” Such a man aa 
this is not worth a newspaper contro
versy. If he knew anything he would 
know enough to lodge any complaint 
he might have in the proper place and 
moi in a newspaper.

The Orescent 
The Hyslop

▲ND

The Massey-Harris
I have secured the agency for tho above lines 

of Wheels, all of which are thorough 1 up-to- 
date. They need no Introduction. Their suc
cess in tho past together with the price at 
which we offer them to the public combine to 
make them the mos desirable wheels on the 
market. Inspection invited. Prices and te 
on application to

H. R. KN0WLT0N,

Randall calls
fwas never

Girl Wanted. i
set gave
biter had been bitten. The signal 
agreed upon was given and little 
George, with gun on shoulder, and the 
other George with a blue-beech sled 
stoke in hand, started for the scene. 
The ni-ht was dark, and they could 
locate the captured animal only by its 
piteous lamentations. Arriving in the 
vicinity, a council of war was held and 
it was decided to not to use the gun 
except in case of extreme necessity, for 
fear of awakening the owner of the dog.

set up against the fence, 
George skirmished

wanted at once to do general housework 
a8hin%nto!’^ F° KARL, Mi Street.

WEAK MEN CURED

Girl

NO CURE. NO FAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
Smoo^ REWARD, for an y ̂  care ^^Ncrvous 

Debility. we Sumot cure. JKWKLKR ANO OlTIClAN,
Remedies Sent Free

Use and pay if satisfied
Send full particulars of case, with 10 oente in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by return mall. Everything 
sent securely sealed.

o/tddrenn JT. 8. .ft. Company 
Lock Hox :Wf> Ficion, Ont.

Write for Catalogue.

•3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

.it it. i if rit ici:

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

deaid. He woe 0U 
The funeral of 

the wholesale druggist 
place Friday, and whs 

Ms-. Thomas When, 
citizens of ' 
time 
died

VOTERS’ LIST, 1897-
<

Miaa Ella Jonea baa a situation with 
Mia. W. T. Sheridan for the season.

Will. Johneon, Athena, spent Satur
day at Mr. Jno. Mettieon'a.

Mini Viola Neff ia risking relatives 
in Charleston.

Mire Olsdyrt 
Delta last week.

Mr, N. B. Howard’s mspbsrriss are 
yielding splendidly this yesr. ttey 
afford a great temptation to Iks street 
arabe.

Visitors : Mr, and Mrs. AM. Irrisnd, 
Frankville ; Mr. Rod. Dargavel, Now- 
boro , Mr. T. Hales, Forfar ; Ms—s 
Chas. Steacy and Del. Moulton, Wat- 
hurtoiL

Municipality of Hear Yoliyr <f Escott. 
County of heedi.

iu«!«« anil are now aellina our IntmaoM itnrtt 
at half the usual trice. You can paper » ■ 
whole house at our .lore fora taw dollars.

list made pursuant to said Act of all persons

üsssxsss:
^'hilectonB are called upon to examine the said 
list and if any omissions or any other errors 
are found therein so take immediate proceed 
inga to have said errois corrected according • » |

R. K. CORNELL. T’p Clerk. I 
Dated this 22rd day of July, 1W7.

*
Nice Kitchen and Bedroom Paper at 1, 4 and 

5 cents per roll, with border to match.

Gold 1‘aper at 6 cent# and upwards. .

visited friends in

They have been re-
Nice Window Curtains, 3x6, with roller com

plete for 2fi cents.

Re sure 
Revere Hi

to call at our store, opposite the
Yours, etc.,

.Tohn Mulvena, Pathmaster.k McMullen & Co.
Brockville, April, 1897.

contrary.

i

i


